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CHAPTER I 
In troduction
Various s tu d ie s  have been made o f  the prevalence o f  mental 
d isease  among the fo re ign  bom , but as f a r  as the  p re se n t  w r i te r  i a  
aware, none o f  ti em have covered e x ac tly  the ground t h a t  i t  i s  intended 
to  cover in  t h i s  s tudy . The p re se n t  study i s  an outgrowth and an 
ex tens ion  o f  a  b r i e f  study o f  the s t a t i s t i c a l  r e p o r ts  o f  the  Commissioner 
o f  Mental D iseases o f  the  Commonwealth o f  M assachusetts, end o f  the  
Superin tendent o f  the  Minnesota H o sp ita ls  and Asylums fo r  the Insane, 
which was made by th e  w r i te r  in  19?1* This revealed  the  f a c t  t h a t  the  
fo re ig n  bom  in  those  s t a t e s  had a h ig h er  r a te  o f mental d isease  than  
the  n a t iv e  born .
The purpose o f th is  study is  to  aoc e r ta in . I f  p o ss ib le , whether the 
fo reign  born re a lly  have an unusually high ra te  o f mental d isease , o r i f  
the high ra te  is  only apparent and ia  sub jec t to  some co rrec tio n . I f  the 
ra te  i s  abnormally high, what are the probable causes? Are tnere  spec ia l 
fac to rs  involved th a t  tend to  increase  mental disease;^ among the 
immigrants th a t  come to  the shores of the United States'^ I f  so, what 
has been done to  solve the problem, and what more can be done in  the future? 
That there  is  a problem ia admitted by one au thor, ' 'a l t e r  L. " i :a J  ay, 
who has spent twenty-two years in  the in v es tig a tio n  o f the f a c ts .  In the 
c losing  paragraph of h is  ocholarly  work, "V n ta l Hygiene witn Special 
Reference to  the  M igration of P e o p le ," Tyendwaf says : "M evertnel-ss, tho 
high incidence o f  mental disease among the  fo re ign  born, as shown by 
admissions to  pub lic  in s t i tu t io n s ,  remains open to  fu rti e r  opeculation 
and s t i l l  aw aits so lu tion ."^  ^
1 . P a lte r  L. Treadvay, T^oatal Hygiene with Special Reference to  the 
Mip:ration o f People. 165.
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I t  i s  no t w ith in  the scope o f th is  study to  moke au exhaustive 
in v es tig a tio n  in to  the m atter of the care and the cure o f the m entally 
d iseased . Nor is  i t  our purpose to  take up case s tu d ies  o f ind iv idual 
p a t ie n ts .  I t  ' s mainly a s t a t i s t i c a l  study of mental d isease, e sp ec ia lly  
with reference to  the foreign  bom  as compared with the native  born in  
the  United S ta te s .
In order to  make a comprehensive study, i t  ivas necessary to  ob tain  
s t a t i s t i c s  from a number o f s ta te s ,  rep resen ting  a l l  the d if fe re n t  
sec tions of the United S ta te s , and a la rg e  percentage o f the to ta l  
population  of the United S ta te s . The Boards ok Commissioners in  charge 
o f  s ta te  h o sp ita ls  fo r  mental disease have, with few exceptions, 
expressed th e i r  w illingness to  cooperate and have furnished the 
s t a t i s t i c a l  rep o rts  from th e i r  s ta te  h o sp ita ls  and o ther av a ilab le  
m a te r ia l .
The s ta te s  chosen fo r the study are Colorado, I l l i n o i s ,  îTassachisetts,,
Minnesota, M issouri, Montana, Few York, Pennsylvania, South C arrlin a ,
Washington, and 'Wisconsin. The combined population of these eleven
s t a t e s  in  19J0 was 48,107,568, o r  '•.bout fo r ty  p e r  cen t o f  the t o t a l
( 2)
population  o f the limited S ta te s . The to ta l  number o f foreign  bom
white people in  these eleven s ta te s  in  19)0 was 7,929,180. The to ta l
number o f f i r s t  admissions to  h o sp ita ls  fo r mental disease in  the s ta te s
(4 )
stud ied  was $7,708.
2» Computed from the Ü. Census P ^ports, 15th Census, 19$0, 
Population , Vol. I l l ,  ^ a r ts  1 and 2, Table 1 fo r the respective  s ta te s .  
$ , Ib id . Table 2 fo r the respec tive  s ta te s .
4 . This includes in  most o f the s ta te s  a two-year p erio d . D efin ite  
references w ill  be given in  connection with the d e ta ile d  study o f the 
f ig u res  fo r each s ta te ,  in  Chapter I I I .
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The eleven s ta te s  rep resen t f a i r ly  well a l l  the various sec tio n s o f 
the  country, the A tlan tic  seaboard, the Middle '?@st, the Rocky "ountain  
se c tio n , the P a c if ic  Coast, and the  South. The South i s  represented  by 
only one s ta te ,  South C aro lina. The fo reign  bom population in  the 
southern s ta te s  i s  very sm all, and th e re fo re  the rep o rts  from th a t  
sec tio n  are not, o f so g re a t s ig n ifican ce  fo r th is  study as those o f 
s ta te s  having a la rge  percentage of fo re ign  born.
The fac to rs  to  be studied  are the prevalence o f  mental d isease 
among the foreign  bom as compared with the na tive  bornj the re la tiv e  
frequency o f the various types o f mental d isease , e sp ec ia lly  with regard 
to  d iffe rences between the fo reign  bom  and the n a tiv e  born, and 
d iffe rences among the several ra c ia l  or n a t io n a l is t ic  groups; the age 
and the sex o f  the m entally d iseased; the economic s ta tu s  of those who 
are  committed to  s ta te  h o sp ita ls ;  and le g is la t io n  regarding m entally 
diseased immigrants.
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CHAPTER I I  
Mantftl DiMftM As A N ational Problem
The people o f  the United state#  are beginning to rea lize  the
terr ib le  •eriouenees o f automobile acoidente* When )]^,980 per eon# loo t
, (S)
th e ir  live#  in  automobile accident# in  195^» — •almoat a hundred each
day—-an inoreaae o f  f if te e n  per cent over 1955, i t  was serious enough 
to  make every thinking peraon deplore t'lO fr igh tfu l olaughter.
That mental dlaeaee la an equally eorious problem would not be 
generally conceded, and the reaaon for th le  ia  the lack o f  knowledge 
about the problem* No doubt moat people know where the ’’bughouse” in  
th e ir  sta te  ia  located* They may know o f some neighbor «ho ia there or 
who he# been there a# a patient* But the whole subject o f  mental d isease  
ia  so often  treated as a joke that few people ever take the trouble to  
le e m  ar^ important facte about th e ir  sta te  hosp ita ls for mental disease*  
Many are shy and embarrassed about the subject, or actually afraid o f  
v is it in g  a hospital where mental patients are cared for* Perhaps moat 
people would never think o f  doing such a "crazy thing."
Those who do v i s i t  any in s titu tio n  for the mentally diseased w ill  
usually find i t  f i l le d  to i t s  utmost capacity, or oven beyond i t s  
capacity. But here the investigation  ends* Very few would think o f  trying  
to  find out how many persons from th eir  own c ity , their  own county, th eir  
s ta te , are patien ts a t the sta te  h osp ita ls , or how many ©re odmltted 
each year*
I f  one were to say that the en tire  population o f  9t- Paul,
Mlnne#ota, had "gox* insane," i t  would seem astonishing and incredible*
5* 0 . S. Census Bureau report quoted in The Daily ’'isaoulian, 
Missoula, 'bntana, October 14, 1955*
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But the fee t ie  that I f  e l l  the hoep ite ls for mental disease in  the
Onited States «ere moved to one pleoe to form a c ity  o f "the insane,"
i t  would be a c ity  much larger than St* Paul* There «ere, in  1952,
509,956  patiente in  etate hoepitale for mental d isease in  th is  country
This does not include the patients in  c ity  and county h osp ita ls, nor
the mental h o sp ita ls  under the  V eterans' A dm inistration, nor the
private hosp ita ls for mental diaease*
%e cost o f  maintaining these hosp ita ls i s  one o f  the heaviest
burdens that the sta tes  have to bear. Ane hundred and sixty-seven
sta te  h osp ita ls expended a to tp l o f  $112,515,799 fo r the care o f  mente. 
(7 )
patients in 1952* The sta te  o f  Maeaaohueetts, during the f is c a l  
year 1952, spent a to ta l o f  $11,495,405*21 for t!ie care o f  the insane, 
feeb&e-mlnded, and e p ile p tic , and th is  sum wae 14*74 per cent o f  the 
to ta l expenditures o f  tl;e e ta te  for that year* In 1929 the amount 
spent for the care o f  the mentally diseased and the mental defectives  
was 20*62 per cent o f  the to ta l expenditures o f the sta te
The nUH4>er o f  p a tie n ts  in  e ta te  h o sp ita ls  has increased almost 
ten fo ld  since 1380, and tlio ra te  o f  mental diaoase has increased 
almost fourfo ld  in  th a t  tim e, according to  the  o f f ic ia l  fig u res  o f  
th e  United s ta te s  Bureau o f the Census* The following ta b le  g ives 
s t a t i s t i c s  on the number and ra te  o f mental p o tie n te  in  the United 
S ta te s  since 1880.
6* The "Vorld Almanac, 1955, 202*
7 * m r r ^ -----------
8* The Commonwealth o f  M assachusetts, Annual Report o f the  
Commiseioner o f .^'tentai Dlseaeee fo r the Year Ending: UovesSer” 35*
S S r i 5 n ------------------------------------------------------------- ^ ^
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SA
With reference to the figures given on Page 5 ehowlng the to ta l  
number o f  patients in hoepitale for mental dlaeaee in the % lted States,, 
ee wleh to  n»ntion that more recent and complete figures have been 
published since th is  th esis  was written* A news re leeæ  for December 
2, 19)5, e n titled  "Patients in All Hospitals for ?%ntal Disease: 19)4," 
sent out by the Apartment o f  Commerce, Bureau o f  the Census, Tashlngton, 
g ives the following figures» Patients on books at end o f year (1 9 )4 ), 
451,672* Of those, )84,660 were in sta te  h osp ita ls; )7 ,4 )5  ware In 
county and c ity  hosp ita ls) 18,659 were in U. S. Veterans' hosp ita ls;
and 10,718 wore In privets hospitals* These reports cover 171 sta te
hosp ita ls and 1 Federal hosp ita l, 22 Veterans' h osp ita ls, 68 county 
and c ity  hoepitale, and 206 private hospitals* The to ta l number o f  
f i r s t  admissions to a l l  these hosp ita ls during the year 19)4 was 
96,6)0* Of these, ^ ,6 ) 1  were admitted to sta te  hosp ita ls) 9,750 to
county and c ity  h osp ita ls , 2,545 to H. Veterans' hosn ltela , and
14,704 to private hospitals* There were 45 county and c ity  and private  
hosp ita ls from which no reports could be obtained* c f  the 96,6)0  f i r s t  
admissions, 81,862 are c la s s if ie d  as "with psychosis," and 14,768 as 
"without psyohoeis."
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Table No* 1 .---- Number and r a t io  p e r  100,000 o f  the genera l
p o p u la tio n  of mental p a t i e n t s  p re sen t  in  s t a t e  h o s p i ta l s  a t  the 
beginning o f  the  year ,  fo r  the United S ta te s .
Year Number Rate Year Number Rate
1880 51,975  6 5 .7 1926 264,511 222.2
1890 67 ,754  107.6 1929 272,252 225.6
1904 129 , 222 1 58.0 1950 260,251 229.7
1910 159,096 175.0 1951 291,077 256.1
1922 222,406 204.0
The cost o f  m aintaining the h o s p i ta l s  i s  not the only economic 
lo ss  due to  mental d ise a se .  The lo ss  in  productive  v/ork cannot be 
es tim ated  in  anything bu t approximate f ig u re s ,  but even considering 
th a t  only o n e - th ird  o f  the p a t ie n t s  a re  in  the age groups when 
productive  work could normally be done, i t  means a lo ss  o f  a t  l e a s t  
$100,000,000 annua lly .
A p a r t  o f  the increase  in  the number o f mental p a t i e n t s  admitted 
to  p u b lic  i n s t i t u t i o n s  i s  due to  the f a c t  t h a t  b e t t e r  f a c i l i t i e s  are 
being provided , and r e l a t iv e s  o f  the mentally d iseased  are  g en e ra l ly  
more w ill in g  to  send the p a t ie n t s  to  s ta t e  h o s p i ta l s ,  instead  o f 
t ry in g  to  keep them a t  home. But even when th i s  change in  a t t i t u d e  
towards mental d isease  i s  taken in to  co n s id e ra t io n ,  i t  i s  no doubt 
t ru e  t h a t  th e re  has been a tremendous increase  in  the ra te  o f  mental 
d i s e a s e .
The problem of mental d isease  i s  no t only an economic problem. I t
9 . U. S. Department o f  Commerce, Bureaji o f  the  Census, Mental 
P a t ie n t s  in  S ta te  H osp ita ls  1929 and 19^0. S t a t i s t i c s  o f Admissions 
D ischarges , and Deaths during the Year and o f p a t i e n t s  under Care a t  
Beginning o f Year in  S ta te  H osp ita ls  fo r  Mental D isease . Ynmhinrton.
1 9 5 5 . 5 5 .
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ie  a lao , and perhaps mainly, a so c ia l problem. The e f fe c t  on the p a tie n t 
and on h is  r e la t iv e s  and acquaintances is  something th a t  cannot be 
measured, though i t  can o ften  be seen and f e l t .  To be a so c ia l m is f it  
i s  bad enough. To be so i l l  f i t t e d  th a t  soc ie ty  cas ts  one o ff  to  p ro te c t 
i t s e l f  is  fa r  worse. I t  is  almost as hard to  l iv e  down a record of 
mental disease as a crim inal record . The person who has been committed 
to  a s ta te  h o sp ita l or who has v o lu n ta rily  submitted to  treatm ent fo r  
mental disease i s ,  in  the opinion o f many, branded fo r l i f e ,  regard less 
o f the  type o f  mental d isease , i t s  cause, o r i t s  du ra tion .
The fam ilies o f mental p a tie n ts  are o ften  depressed, discouraged, 
and dejected to  such an extreme th a t  th e i r  w orries tend to  become 
morbid. Many have heard or read th a t  in sa n ity  i s  in h e rite d , and th is  
can e a s ily  become a harassing  mental burden. I f  a d is ta n t  re la tiv e  has 
been committed to  a h o sp ita l fo r  mental d isease , i t  i s  very easy to  
imagine symptoms o f s im ila r troub le  in  o ther members o f the fam ily, and 
i t  i s  not a very cheerfu l thought.
I f  the ra te  o f mental disease and nf mental deficiency and
delinquency continues to  increase , the question a r is e s ,  '? i l l  the time
coma when th ere  w ill  be more people in  s ta te  h o sp ita ls , asylums, and
p risons than outside o f them? I t  need not come to  such an extreme 
before i t  w ill  be an unbearable burden, economically and s o c ia l ly .
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CHAPTER I I I
The Prevalence o f îtontal Disease Among the  Foreign Born 
As Compared with the Native Born
There i s  one g re a t d i f f ic u l ty  th a t  i s  encountered when one t r i e s  
to  conpare the s t a t i s t i c a l  repo rts  o f  the various s ta te  boards and 
commissioners o f mental d isease . This d if f ic u lty  i s  the lack  o f 
uniform ity in  s t a t i s t i c a l  re p o r ts . Each s ta te  d if f e r s  in  some respec ts  
from o ther s ta te s  in  i t s  method o f reporting  on the p a tie n ts  a t  i t s  
h o s p ita ls .  There i s  no uniform ity even in  such m atters as race and 
n a tio n a lity  o f  p a t ie n ts .  Some follow the c la s s if ic a t io n s  o f the United 
S ta te s  Bureau of the Census. Others do n o t. Some rep o rt on paren tage. 
Others do n o t. In some rep o rts  many pages are devoted to  a r e c i ta l  o f 
every item o f income from the h o sp ita l farm, while l i t t l e  space i s  
devoted to  s t a t i s t i c s  o f the p a tie n ts  o f the in s t i tu t io n .  The period 
covered by th e  repo rts  d if fe r s  in  various s ta te s .  Some s ta te s  having 
th ree  or four h o sp ita ls  p resen t a se t o f s t a t i s t i c a l  rep o rts  from each 
h o sp ita l  instead  o f combining them in to  one re p o r t .
The s ta te s ,  included in  the p resen t study, which have the most 
complete and comprehensive s t a t i s t i c s  are I l l i n o i s ,  M assachusetts, 
M issouri, and New York. The ta b le s  in  the M assachusetts rep o rt, 
however, though in  many respec ts the b est o f a l l ,  cannot always be 
combined with the s im ila r ta b le s  fo r o ther s ta te s ,  because o f the fad  
th a t  the M assachusetts rep o rt o ften  gives percentages and o th er rep o rts  
give the number o f cases.
In th is  chap ter we sh a ll p resen t s t a t i s t i c s  showing the prevalence
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m t im iW  «*»ng th# A»*lgn bom »• eo#af#d «lt3i th» mti-»#
Wm# FiiVt «# #W 1 urn f lg a m  A>y «aeh etat# InelaW  in thft
#%#y, awl figura» on p#uwnt##o ia  »%tA»9 that InelW# oueh etatiotloo  
la  tholr priaW  wpofW* Then m  oheli m ^ lm  tho figure# for #11 the 
etat##* «ni w#u%# perwntoge# «ni rate# o f mmotei ileosee in tliw e 
•tfttM*
Colorado
Tb# to t t t l  auubor o f  #*aio#i(m# to  ^  e ia to  h e ep ita l o f  Colorado
( 10)
for ÜS» t#o#y««# p9TloA «Wei %#eu6#f HO, 19)2 ea# l«9l l*  Of #««#, 
835,  o r  82.99 p e r  s e n t, ear# n a tiv e  borai 176, o r  17*41 per c e n t, «ere 
fo re ign  bom . % i l»  fonera l popu lation , 84*5 p e r <»nt a re  m tlv e  bom  
«h itot 8 . 2% p e r «ont a re  fo reign  bom  « h it# . Trier# «ere 57,676 Oxiean# 
in  th# e ta te ,  an i 11,836 % roe#.^^^^ H »  oenet» report#  io  m t  g ive  
##pam te figure#  f» r  '%xioan# bom In the s ta te  h o sp ita l
r s j ^ r t  iooe no t i ie t ia g u is h  beteesn '%xi@an# an i s h i te  pe#»le bom in  
'% «ioo. Thor#fere «# have e o n s iie ro i i t  be«t to  iie ro R a ri the  p a tie n b  
bom  in  %%loo e n t i r e ly ,  her# er#  ton  r ^ o r t e i  a# bom in  ’Jeadi». 
nWktra#ti!% tW ee from the  176 fbrelgn bom , m  have 166, o r 16.$1 p e r  
o m t .  Sine# th#  s te te  h o # i t# l  re p o rt ioe# no t i ie t i^ ^ u ia h  W tseon 
*mti«# e h ite  ani rogroe#, «# a id  th# :%gm#« to  t ) «  native  s liit#  in  th#  
g e m m l populati<m, «hieh give# ue 85*7 p e r e»nt «ho or# r» tiv #  bom . 
( f iv e  ##### reported  a# *% A #eeftalnsi" are  î» m  couatod e i th  th# native) 
the  oengparieof» a re  i l l u s t m t e i  in t l»  fb llo « i%  G r# h :
- l i S l  % rree tlo n #  ^  
2 ^ .  l ^ ,  H î« îilo ,T ^52 .
Coloraio 15th Coneu#. 19)0. Population, III,  1 ,
16 . l û i . ,  rnnemry fbr U. 3 .
Colomio
j a
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O ^ h  m». t #— Aéfflteffion« #nd eetwt» W
B A tlvttr»  in
'  #2#9^ li " . .... ~        ]
^ S Z Z S Z z
AéËlMWm t6«4t gf
I I Gen#* 6# #  ^
ay thio I t  « il l  be omq thet tî*  foreign bom have eent nlmoet 
tele# their quote of menWl retient* to  the etate hose 1 te l in Colored© •
m in o le
In r illn o te  there were 5,150 f lr e t  edmlesione to a ia te  hoeplt&le
during the yeer ended J«t» 19?0* o f  those, 1*515» or ^ . 5  per eent,
f 15)«ere foreign bom , nod 5 ,# 5 *  or 1^»7 P*r een t, «ere rsetire lN5fn.
There «ere 92 m eee o f  mmeoortnined n e t ie ity , or  l«S per cent o f  the
t o t a l .  In the gonerel population o f  T illn o le  79*2 per oent were native
per cent
bom s h ite , 15*9 per eent «ere fbreign bora white, end ^ .y « e r e  o f  the
(14) (13
Afrienn moo* There were 4)5 r*grooa the fir»* edmiesior*.
th le  m e 6*4 per eent o f  the to ta l fsmh&r f lr e t  ad>aie»ione*
Subtreetirg tW e# from the to ta l o f  native bom, we hove 5,512, or
64*5 per eent m t ls e  white f lr e t  ad ^ eeim e*
The prc^ortioa o f  fbreign bom aW na tive  bcm In  tho genem l
p ^ u la tlo n  and f lr e t  edmleeione to  tho e tc te  hoepitale le  illu etra tod
In the following graphs
15* iîtate o f  I llla o le , Department o f «b ile elfbre, ninth oport 
o f  Etatl#ti#l#8, 1 9 ^ *(Pemtlael 51, Table 29*
14 . Ü* 1* oengai a s m ,  1 5 #  ceneue. 1950. ^opulaU on, I I I ,  1 , 
I l l l a o l e ,  Teblo 2«
15 . n i i a o i e ,  m p o rt s i  S te t le t ie la a . 25.
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Graph No. 2 .  I l l i n o i s .  Admissions and Census, by







Thés shows a s i t u a t io n  s im ila r  to  th a t  found in  Colorado. The 
fo re ig n  born in  I l l i n o i s  sen t  about 66 per cent more than t h e i r  ^uota 
o f  mental p a t i e n t s  to  s ta t e  h o s p i t a l s ,  while the na tive  born have sen t 
le s s  than t h e i r  quota. A more d e ta i le d  view o f  the  n a t iv i ty  o f  the 
admissions to  I l l i n o i s  h o s p i ta l s  may be obtained from the  following 
ta b le s ,  which are fo r  the year ended June $0, 1952:
Table No. 2 .---- I l l i n o i s . N a t iv i ty ,  f i r s t  adm issions.
N a t iv i ty
Number Per cent
Male Fern. Total Male Fern. T o ta l
P a t ie n t s ----
Native born (U. S . ) ........... 2571 1574 5745 72 .5 75 .4 7 2 .7
Foreign born .......................... 855 478 1515 25.5 25.6 25.5
U nascerta ined ........................ 75 19 92 2.2 1.0 1.8
TOTAL.......................................... 5279 1871 5150 100 100 100
Parentage o f  p a t i e n t s —- 
Of na tive  parentage (U .S .) 855 545 1596 26.0 29 .0 27.1
Of fo re ig n  p a re n ta g e ......... 1101 560 1661 55 .6 29.9 5 2 .2
Of mixed p a re n ta g e ............. 762 585 1147 25 .2 20.6 22.5
U nascerta ined ........................ 565 585 946 17 .2 20 .5 18.4
16. 111. Dept o f  Pub. Vel. Report, 1950, 5I ,  Table 29.
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The f ig u re s  fo r  parentage o f  p a t i e n t s  in d ic a te  t h a t  only 27.1 
p e r  cen t o f  the  f i r s t  admissions were of n a t iv e  p a ren tag e .  Those o f  
fo re ig n  parentage c o n s t i tu te  the l a r g e s t  group, $2 .2  per c e n t .  Those o: 
mixed parentage c o n s t i tu te  22.$ p e r  c e n t .  However, th e re  i s  a la rge  
number o f  "Unascertained" c a s e s . D is tr ib u t in g  the 946 unascerta ined  
p ro p o r t io n a l ly  among the  th re e  d e f in i te  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n s  we have the 
following r e s u l t s ,  expressed in  percen tag es :  Of n a t iv e  aaren tage , $$.2 
p e r  cen t;  o f  fo re ign  paren tage , $9.5 per  cen t;  o f  mixed paren tage ,
27 .$ per  c en t .
In the gen era l  popu la tion  49 .2  per  cent are o f  n a t iv e  paren tage ,
$7 p e r  cent a re  o f  fo re ign  parentage, and 8 .8  per  cent are  of mixed 
p a r e n t a g e . ^ T h e  most s t r ik in g  f a c t  brought ou t by these  comparison; 
i s  the high r a te  o f  mental d isease  among those o f mixed paren tage .
This , however, i s  not corroborated  by the  s t a t i s t i c s  from o ther  s ta t e s ,  
as we s h a l l  see below. Those o f  fo re ig n  paren tage ( which includes the 
fo re ig n  born and the n a t iv e  born o f  fo re ig n  paren tage) have s i  gh tly  
more than t h e i r  quota o f  f i r s t  admissions, and those  o f  n a t iv e  parentag 
have le s s  than t h e i r  quota.
Massachusetts
In the  annual re p o r t  o f  the Commissioner of Mental Diseases fo r  
Massachusetts fo r  the year  ended November $0, 19$2, the following tab le  
g iv es  the comparison between the n a t iv e  born and the fo re ign  
born, and re v e a ls  a s i t u a t io n  s im i la r  to  t h a t  in  the  two s t a t e s
1 7 . Computed from JU. Census R eports , 15th Census, 19$0, 
P opu la tion , I I I ,  1, I l l i n o i s ,  Table 2.
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itu â l«4 pïwrlouBly la  t?iia ehapUir»
Telde *!% tlvlty «ad parwatego o f  f lr e t  court and teqpo-^^®^ 





boro I*atlve Porelfn "Ijsed Wmaam
Oeort 
adslflclone 3,103 i , m 1,884 795 628 392 79
Teeporaxy j  
adisieeieae 2,633 906 1,727 676 600 400 51
Both type# 9,736 2,128 5,611 1,471 1.220 792 130
T'ereentage*
Court a&a. 100.0 39.5 60 .7 42 .2 3 3 .3 20.3 4.2
T o # , a&m. 100,0 3».4 65.6 : » . ! 3 4 .7 S^.2 5 .0
F^th t)C## 100.0 37.0 63.0 40 .7 3 4 .0 a . 7 3 .6
State p<c* 100.0 25.2 74.8 45*6 30.2 16.2
-V
1 . Include# ad’̂ ee lo n  fb r  tesporary CNaro and oboo%n%tlorn.
?b® fB&tume o f  tbe  «bovo ta b le ,  ee mgwrde r a t î v l t y ,
be l l lu e tm te d  by mm m  o f  e  gm ph, me e!ioea boloe »
n,r@ph %* "'%ee&ehoeette,  AWLeelome end oenmm, iQf
In  pereentagee* ( r i r e t  em*rt nmd to#on& fy aW esiom e)
I ' Adi^ëel«M
Cemmm T




18. The Consaoneoelth o f eeeaehoeette, vanoal "enopt o f  the 
Geomleelomer o£ m #«#ee fpr the w  Tnjing 19%.
l2t* T «bie25. ---------------------------------- -
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!a  nplm oÊ A im  o f  ^ i #  tokl# in  tho roport, #o find
th # fhlioolne n ooft»!
■itthlo 85 ond ar«#h I  ehoo tho mmtlvity and porontago 
o f  rogator oooft ond tvsporory odMoeim* for tho yoor 1952* 
Aooofdtag to  th# 19!K> omwao, tho fbrwAgo bom oomprieod 
29#2 per oont o f tho  Stoto popalotion* Thirty-fW r emd A w  
tenth# por cont o f toaiporoiy aéadsolon# during 195? #ore 
forolp* W m , flasd por eoat o f  rogulor oourt admleolono 
«ora fsrolgn bom. Th«i wo obeorvo on oxeoao o f fhreign bom 
to  ^ 0  oxt«nt o f  9*8 par om t in  tho tompormry od^aolon# 
and 14.1 por «rat l a  #io ro#4or eourt odblaaiono*
*Ia ragord to  the native bora aa aao that they «ad# tg»
7 4 -f par ooot o f  th# population in  19J0. s ix ty -f iv a  and alx  
taatM  par oant o f  toa^rarary adWLaaioaa, and 60#7 par oent 
o f  the regular eourt admlealom» during 1952 wore native-born. 
Tbue, a# aoo a dofiaieray o f  9 .2  par oent o f  mstive-bom  
mofr^ ^%a te# o ra ry  adelaalona m é  a daflelaney o f  14.1 par 
eant raw% the r%ular eoart «dndaB^one*
* ît «fprakre that the usa o f  tasporery forme o f  od«leeim #  
ia  largely  a matter o f  éducation Inaofsr aa aa note that the  
taeporary fOrsa o f  adodLaelen are a ^ aren tly  being used to  a 
att«h larger extant by the native-born population them they 
are by foradgn bom population. That le» the temporary 
fora* bringing a patient to  %e hoapital during the earl 1 eat 
ata^ea o f  Ma •aratal Maeae#» are being «ade uae o f  more 
eomaonly ^  the m&tive-bom« the regular court oonmlt'omt,
«Mah ia  the Ibrm uaed In the eouree o f  %im mental dlaordar 
and ebiah eerriae a eartein  amount o f  eompulelwi in  i t#
#%eautl<Ma, la  more fr#?uratly used by the fbreign bom.
"If »e aoneider the parentage o f  tho native-born only, 
aa r#reeented  in  adaiealona to our mental hoapital a, and 
ewspare these e ith  the '"tete population» «« tu>te th a t both 
the iuitiva-boRi o f  native parent# and tl’.e native-born o f  
fo ieign  parante are under-rapreeented. Toeevar, the native-  
born o f  parents^# are over-reproreMad in  o?ir
hoapital admleaion* fbr the year 1952."**^'
^e aae ly  the above ta b le  end the aeeoraanying explanation that
t h  i  e ta iia U e a  for 'taa#a#m##ttr  ̂ . . .Indienta th a t tho gonoral trend in
t  hat e ta te  la  alm llar to  that o f  tM  other eta tee  studied thue fur*
19 ' *%aaaehue#tta, %por% of Coasslgaloaer o f  %ntal Hreeaoa. 126
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la  mnnaaoU 2,947 A r# t adadeeloo» during the t«o
year# mded J% e ÿ ) , 1952. o f  the##, 2,04? «ere bom In the United
s te te # , end @61 *er« ferelgn bom . There «ere 59 «hoae rattlvity 1#
( 00)
reported ee un##e#rtelMd. oistr ib u tin g  these 59 proportionally, 
• e  have 2 ,0 7 5  native bom end 372 foreign bom , or a percentage o f  
TOJ l̂ to r  the native bom and 29.39 fo r  the foreign bom .
In ^  genwpal pw pu leti^  o f  ti^e e ta te , %ho native W:lte aoeou# 
fo r  @)#@@ per een t, end the A»reig^ bom Mil te  c h it» , 15.14 per oent(^  
Tbue I t  «111 be aeen that the foreign bom contributed e ls» e t  te ic e  
th e ir  quote o f  f lr e t  admlaelone to sta te  hoep ita le, end the native  
bom «ere (Wor»repremnted by a aid# margin.
The fo llo e in g  i llu e tr a tm  the relattonehip:
Ortq>h “o . 4 
h f  M A l# ty , in  pereentegee
innoeod», Adoiceiotte and cenew
Adtsdeeione <
The *q%meeota report a lee  inoludea the fo lloa ln g  table o f  
parenWge o f  f ir e t  edWLeeim* to  e ta te  hoepitale in  that state*
20. # en n ia l 3SES$3b» 3ei# lta l#  and Aaylm* fo r  the Incane o f  
V inneeo tk  hmtiod 3 T  "  —  ~
g r r^ a p o ted  from 0 . 8 . Ameue eporte. 15th enaue. 1950, 
P opu letim , i n .  I ,  %namota, % b le 2.
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Table Ne. 4 ^  
adudeelone. ( ^ /
<-% nneeota. Perentage o f  f i r s t
T ear faded Tear %ded
% le Female T otal a le (^emale o to l
N ative
Parentage 242 139 581 215 158 551
'fixed
Parentage 112 84 196 112 76 188
fe re lg n
Parentage 509 308 811 506 289 795
Parentage
ibAaoen 72 35 107 82 56 118
T otid  ü r e t
AdwAewion# 929 566 1495 915 539 1452
the to r the t»o year* end on%>uting the
perewxteg##, ee find thet 3%.@% per eent e f  the flr e t ftd-dLeeiene were
o f retlwe eerent«%e, IJ.Ot per seat were o f mixed perentege, 54.5 per
ee«A ew e o f fbredgo perealege* end ?#65 per eent are  reported wider
" P aren te wifenow».*
Tf} the p morel popaletim  4J.46 per em t were o f native parentale»
14.84 per cent o f aired permtage» end 25.57 pw em t o f foreign 
(39)
perentege* îh ia  ehowe that those o f  foreign parentage h#ve hore 
then twlee th e ir  (ptote w w #  the mantel p e t lm te , theee o f  native  
parent#^  Imve wawh Im e then th e ir  tfuote» and thee# o f  ^ xed  parentage 
have e llg h tly  leee  than their  «pwta. I f  the eeeee rooerted ae "Parentage 
tmkneen* were ü e tr îh u ted  o r t^ r t lo n a lly  among the otW r three 
elaeelflofttio iie*  I t  weidd be app roxl^ tely  aa folloma* e t lv e  parm tago, 
26#$7 per e m t o f  f lr e t  ad^sdaeione* coapored with h ^,ii6  per cent in  the 
geaerel p w A e tlo » ) foreign parentage, 53.9 per eent o f  f lr e t  aénlealona, 
ired with 25.57 per eent In the genw el population: mixed perentage.
22. *^nneeota, M ennlal e p o rt. 1952, 44.
Computed from £• eaeu# eporte. I5 th  'enwua. oculetlon,
I I I ,  I ,  ^% m eeeta. Table 2 . — — .
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14#!B o f  ftro t o ia leelon#, iHrsparodi o ith  14,84 per eont In the
gon#r#l 9opul«tieii, U  I» Intorooting to  notice th e t the peq?le o f  
perentegM# have e la e e i exaotly tbei r tnm  proportion mrnr^ the FI ret  
•énieeieaui, tho# lodieet&*% t!mt in  that grcw^ e belenee i t  etm ek  
he#ee*: ow w repreeeatetlw * o f  the foreign perentage group end the
«Béer- repreeeo te lio n  o f  thee# o f  Retire perw teg# .
M *#ourl
In ^tleeoufi the atrsber o f  foreign born ie  very em ail, end therefore
eeeparattre e ta t le tte #  are not eo eonoluelve ae in  eome o f  the etmte#.
Qwrl% the teo-year period ended leoember 51, 1952, there were 2,625
f ir e t  odsi eel one to eta te  hoapltale for mantel dietmee, 'U otrlb«tli^
p rep ortiem lly  the eaeee o f  uneecertetned n a tiv ity  v# hrve the A>llo#%g
figure#* *ho nueher o f  aetlvo bom sh ite  see 2,584, or 90,9 per eot^«
The number o f  foreign bom #ae 109, or  4 ,15 per e«3t. The m ^h er  o f
( 24) 
degree# eae 150, o r 4 .95  p e r c e n t.
Tn the general population 8^.4 per c # it  sore native «h ito , and 4.11
per cm t were fbrelgn bora white, "he percentage o f  ?%'r?>ce in  n®«ourl 
(25)
l e  6*16. Tech o f  thee# grot##, therefore, had »o*r nearly th e ir  
true proportion o f  f lr e t  admleelon# to  sta te  hoepltaXe, ae ehmwn by the 
fe llo e in g  graph*
94. Slacth S lean la l ^̂ *Port o f  th e  9oard o f  '%nagera of the "tote 
Eleeeeeraar* In e ti t ^ i e c e t o  the FllÇy*gevea^ d '^ r e t  Aeeei^fy o^ the
^ magïnaïn# January
1, 195# 2 ^  #
95. Coweuted fro»  Q. s.. Oenet* R eporte, 15th oneue. 1950, ?oP ulatl«n . 
I l l ,  1, m e e o u ri, able 2. —
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Gf«plt Aémleeiea# «W I f
Qftiiirltf ftn4 rmoe, in  nementage#.
m tiv *  *,
n  Adalaelon# 4 .15  
r*] Cmetw 4.11 < 
n  A*9i##i(m# 4 .%  < 
r " l  C*MM* 6 .1 6  %
h
h r^ e n  bom  «hit*
Th* native «hit# o f  native pefontoga in ' ' fmsourt ew netltate 76*9
POT o w t  o f  the to ta l M #oletioo . ddi;% to th i»  the itgu w e for the
^agfo p<^utstiMif ainee they a re  not e#$a a te ly  o la e e lf le d  In the
report# on parentage, »© find that 82.66 poT cant o f  the p«^lati<m  are
o f  n eü ve  pwamt*%e. "%o native «hito o f  foreign parwAa^e eonatltute
7 .9  per o e it ,  «md the native  white o f  ^Ixed parent#^# 9 .9  per cent o f  tî
( 26)gm eral p t ^ la t ie a .
Of the f ire t  adæieeioa# to e te te  ho#?itale for the period
ended Deoemher 51# 1 9 ^ ,  (a fte r  d istr ib u tin g  the " Wecertalned* 
proportlo«*lly «neiig the three définit© c la a e iflo a tlo n e ), 8? per <wmt 
«ere o f  native parentage, 6 per oowt were o f  foreign parentage, and 11 
per eent o f mlrW parentage. Thtta »e aeo that native parentage 
group had almwt exactly th e ir  true  proportion o f  f lr e t  ad^meione, 
foreign parentage group had leee then th e ir  quota, and those o f  «deed 
parentage had «bout te le e  th e ir  quote# 'Owever, I t  #wmld be remeebered
^  J t i B : a a n a £ ^ s r â 2 Z  ?o , l u ,
l e y ,  lv 5 * 259 ,  2^p.
ÏÎI
27* Coaptited f re e  £ .  2 » Im m m  la p o r te . 9th  eneue. 1950 
,  1 , tîleaoatii. Table 2 .  ' ' — -  — . » o
ulmta Lon.
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th«% mjwsber o f  o#### o f  foreign bom end o f  foreign psrwitftgi
t«  **##paWle#%y netJlt ia  #t#ta o f  %o#ouri.
%»ata*m
Hmh report o f  the -^owtone *o»f>ltal ft>r the Horniiol period
«ated June 50 ,  1952 eho^o a to ta l o f  A  ret ed%ieeloo#. "f
449 ,  or 75*45 oar «ant, *wo native bom, end 161, or S^*57 P«r eent,
(28)«•re foro lfa  borm« (# io re  ea# «mîy one «hooo n a tiv ity  eae reportai
a# "*Wet#raiaod#" Ti,#t one 1# oowted » lih  the native bon»)*
In the garnirai population o f  %%ntana, @ 2.^ per cent are native
(29)
oMito, and 15*57 per omnt are ^ re ign  bom vhito* Therefore the  
native population ie  %mder»r#reeemted Sn admlealone to  tîîo sta te  
h oop ita l, and the foreign horn are o v er-r# ro a w ted , ae shorn In the 
graph b#lo#«
uroph Ko* 6*»*—-’oatana* A^èsieelone and ceneae, hy 
a t iv ity ,  in  pereentsgee*
P  l^Æsei'oy»' T
C cewNS





%» e ta t ie t io #  <m parm tsge o f  mental patiente are given in  i^ie 
'WAama report.
29* th ^ « ^ * 1  ^ ^ o rt o f  the ontaoa "tste oep ita l
{ Harm Springe, %»1___ __________
29 .  Coeputed from D. 3 . 0#aeue Poporte. 19th enoua. 1950. ropuleUon. 
I l l ,  2, ontana. "ahl# T . ~  ...   =&
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T«rk
In the year emdeé June î^* 1952 the îe» York et&te hoepltale for  
•e n te l Alee### reported 10,142 f lr e t  aW  eel one* The fbllowlng teb le  
eepied fras the ?’e* Turk e te te  hospital report ehowe the n a tiv ity  and 
peventege o f  f lr e t  edmlrelone fy r  that year:
Table 5.«-.»îîew York. metrwit'ÿ m à  parentage o f
f lr e t  advlealoïw, 1952. ^
Tu»b«r "*er eent




















Foreign 2,204 1.195 5,999 59.4 59.4 59.4
Onaeeertalned 15 a 25 0 .5 0 ,2 0 .2
Parentage*
Of  % tive pal 1.645 1*526 2,969 29.4 29.1 29.5
Foreign par. 5,541 2*652 5,995 39.8 53.2 © .1
«Ijjed p ar. 471 4SI 922 3,4 9.9 9.1
154 124 238 2,4 2.7 2 .5
îh îe  tab le  givee no report on the ntmWr o f  :%ro fira t aeHleeiona, 
Wk in  Table % . 22 on age 195 »« eee that 3?3 f lre t  A W1 eel one in  1952 
were o f  tW  Afrtwn reM . 3ubtreeling SOS frea the flg«r«i for m tlv e  
hem eW distributing th e  ""'Meeoortolned" proportionelly »e find that 
there «ere 5,554 native l» m  white, or 54.56 per conti 4,000 foreign
;;îew York, jiwaail s ta t ie t le a l  evlew o f  a tlen te  c lth  -ontal 
—4* M  Heepitale and U  eerweé Iruitltutlone. ê#ur
fn d ei . W M t  I m  ----------------------------------------
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bom# o r POP cenit «ffid 60D Wtigr&m, or 5 . 91 per cowt*
Tho notlvo bom ohito  In the geaorel population oon«tItuted 71.16
(51)
POP eoni# end th e  fOrolgn bora white, 25*55 per cent* i t  «111
b* *#m  ^ » t  # 0  motive «htto em t le e e  then th eir  qumto to  tho e to t#  
hom»itolo fhr moM.el dleeo##, end tho for#%n born eent '»>Pe them thdr 
fOOtOa «# illu o tr e te d  In tho IbU oeit^  graph*
Cfoph Mo. 7 .  So* ^ofk. AdaleoitHMi end &mmm, 
nativity# in  poremtageo.
I" " ' "1




tho pomplo o f  native p e r e n ^ o  In tho o tsto  o f  «w "opk eonetltote  
5 9 .5  por cent o f  the ‘lioso o f  fbraigm peronti^e# (in c lirflf^
to#  foreign b r a  rad V*e native o f  fbreign perants^e) ©onotitwte 51 #9
( 52)per erat* *rine per erat ere o f  %lr*d nerent&ge. the f lr e t
aéeletion e to  e te te  hoepltal# in  1952, 39*5 per cent were o f  mmtlve 
parantage# 59.1 per rant rnmm o f  foreign pmrentmge, rad 9 .1  per cent 
•ere  o f  adxed parentage* % eee by thra# f ig  -roe that thoee o f  n a ti«  
perratag# had lee#  than their (|uote o f  mental e tlo n te , foreign  
parrateg# gra*# had sere than th e ir  qi%ta, thoee o f  sired parratpg# 
had elmeet exactly  Id&elr qoote.
5 1 .  Ceaputed from  £ .  S . C 
ITI, 2 , ?!ee ork. Table 2T
52. Ib id .
*M*ort#. 15tb Cenaw. 1930, f^nlatlo*
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Th# #t»W b#d a to ta l o f  2,80? f lr a t
aAalMlMM th* ft*ea l year 19^). % etrlh«tl»g %koe# reportai m
*0n«*cert«ln#4* «* find that 2«^1« or 81.58 par cent* »«r* natlv# born 
lAtt#* la  gw oral popnlAtlon* the im iive # 4 t #  eon*tit«^«d» in  
19)0# B2#6 p«r e#nt* Thi# th@re%re, @*nt e l i t t l e  lee*  tlvan
th e ir  ^ i a  to  the e ta te  hoepltal* . The foreign bom white eonetltuted  
12*8 eent o f  th* pe^ulatlen o f the e ta te , end they eent 4 )1 , or 
19*58 nor om t o f  the f im t  edmieeion#* The Aaerieen bom - cgro«« 
eon etlta t*  4 .5  per e«at o f  the ngpulation. They em t 2.99 per eent o f  the 
A r#t a&^e*l«MMi to  tlie etat#  hoep lta l* . Tho to ta l micber o f  l%gro 
f lr e t  aâaleeloes ##* 84# M*d therefore not a large w^bar to  aake
th* se p a r a tiv e  e ta t ie tio #  oon^tteie*.
fo llo e ia g  1# a grm»h to  illtw tr a ta  %# eoaparleon beteeea the natiae 
ek ite  and th* foreign bom white In PenneyIvwiiat
r repk % . 8 —Tonneylvanla* fd^wiowt# and 
by y m ti# ty . In p«reent«g*®.
'̂etwo* Bè*4
C 3
3  Adadeeion# 16.15
:*n*u# 12 .8  i
Entire white
, oroign tiorn wMt*
55* Coapetad An# ^  Cenetyi eporta. I9th o w w , 1950, repulfitlcn, 
I I I ,  2 , : «wwylW Mla, Tabl* 2 , anjt A#mmT'''sta tie tio * ^^  ' 'w o r t . P re a re d
giduel 3*0€^. ^ r#%, T m to l Tear 1 9 ^ .
Ith o f  Peiffi^ l^A l*, ns^sartsjfl^ oè  '%! A$r*, Üwieion o 
:^#**ar#i and tatletlm ## 12, I ) ,
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Th# p*r#Rt## # f f lr# t  eéal»«l<m# t n r  th# m m  f m r  m m  e# fo llo w :
(sflMP ^f#p#rtlon«Uy ih« rm tiw
p#p*mt#$#, 62*4 p#r M sit o f foreign peronisge, 5 0 ,8  per eonti o f sdsod
#*r#R%«##, 5*7 P#r o#mt* Ta tho gwor#! pofulotion o f ^eaneylwwdm 56*1
por ##m% or# o f  noUvo poroRt##, 52.1 p«r c«at »ro o f  fhraign porgmtog*,
( Iw lW iog  tho fbpolga bom mad th# m tiv #  bom o f  foreign poroaWg#);
( 5%)
ond 7*2 p#r oont or# o f  mi##d pmreatege.
?®£tth mrolloo 
C#mlla« he# or fbw foreign bom that no e ta ti t t ic o  on 
no tlv lty  *re given in  It#  ptate 'noerltal n ^ o r tc . "he flpuro# for 
end ’Colored" itro given end are a# f»llo##| for t  o ZlmrtAh period 
ended Jon# 50, 1955* fe ta l f i re t  eéoieelom#, 1*590$ eh lte , 845* colored,
(yg,)
9*7* poMMmteg# o f  ehlta f ir e t  edfaiealow #ee 60*6%, and o f  «wlored, 
59*56* The vhil,# people «oTwtltate 54*5 per cent o f  the general 
pepulatlem o f  the e te te , end the ?%gro#e 45*6 per oer^.^^^ ?hi* #oold 
IW leete  that the # i t e  peer 1# have e higher ret# o f  aontel dleoeee then 
the ^^roee in  o u ^  fero lin e*  î t  eey be that T#^r# tsassTtel ^«tient# ere  
more freqwmtly cored fhr outeide o f  lirart!t??ticme*
IftOhlttgiw
curing th e  t#e»yw r period ended : «pt«wber 5^» 1952, the "aehlr^ton 
e te te  hoep itel#  hod 1,414 f lr e t  adaieeiow * Of the##, 980 mere tw tive
54* ceepoted tram 9. "enmm « p o ^ .  l5th ^eu@.1950. Population, 
I I I ,  2 , Penwplvemio, Tebl# 2# «ni A a ^ l  ' .^ t l e t i e e l '  '^Wort. Conneylvaniei» 
1 9 » , 14.
55" Ot» TiWrnd md Rieth wmml c # o r t  o f th e  outh arolloo 3tet# 
g o « U e à * ^ k  thg. I# t£  j ^ ^ e e p te m b e r l^ i ^ T ? ,  end ^  'undrei ^  
T # ^ .  gf^the gfirtitb e m liw  ntate lo»nitol.~ r  the te a r
g*i*Cetwae Hep. 1 9 ^ , Pop. i n ,  2 , P. 0* Table 2.
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bera» casi 58S ##m  (bvelgn tem * h#f* w r«  hê. tepr^rtné " ^meeerWaed# 
m ttfliK ittnK  th### pmportianmlly* •« b*v# tW  following flg  =f##* 
R#tl## tofn» 1,010, op 71.42 p«r e#»i{ fbrolgn born, 434, o r 28.57 
9*r
, / î 7 )
%m th# gensm l population o f t^o # t# te , 81*67 per ##nt *#f# nmtlv#
(2®)bom #hit#* «nâ 15*62 p#r #«nt ##r# foreign Wm whit». A# la  #11 
th» otfattf #t#t## iaolttdedt in  th io mtWy, oxcopt t e o o w i, the aatiw# 
bofn «p# mW#3r'r#f##4mt#6, œjâ the ftePoig«*-bom aro ovor>r#pr«4^>t«4 
lu  th# f lr e t  ftdad»#i<m# to  «tut# W # lW e  for montai d lae»#*  ?h# 
#o#mrl#om# ar# lllu a tra tW  la  fbllowiog gr«#h:
Or#ph. 9* TeoblnfrVm* 'dtesipeiome and ceneta», 
by n a tiv ity , in pere«nt»ge#*
'A<feâ~e#ïi«^
T
e tiv e  »hlt«
C ]  AéaiaeioïW 50*4 i
[ 3 Oen#o# 19*<^
Foreign hora »•
tho thra# W epltal# for mental dlaoe#» «hington, only 
t#o  g lv#  r^ o rt#  on parentago o f  f ir e t  admiealort», and tho t»o s i»  
rw ort hav# used a û lff& rm it method* "h«rofore I t  i s  Impoeelbl# to  
oompmt# the eorr#<A s ta t le t ie #  mi p*rent%# in  th at state*
37* State o f  
o£ WAa#*e ontrel
tv lty  o f  f lre t fwHieeloryi.
38* Coaputod from U. 3 . Cemt» Reporte, I5t  
ITI. 2, 'a#hlagtoa. ? # A  ? .  ----- -------------------- -
eueuB, 1 9 ^ , ' opulatl lon.
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?l»«on«ln
rVtiing th# t*©-7#*r peri## «née# J ,#e 1^52, ?I#ewa@iR e te te  
heey&W# bed 2 , ^  f ir e t  e&deeW*#» Of tb eee , 2 ,06? ««re n etlve  bom 
end 966 ##r# fo r« i|^  bom* T b ^  ere of^? e»v#n rop rted  " Meeeorteîne#*" 
% # triW tl%  %!*## p e ^ r tl< » M il?  #» #mAd hev# the ligu reet
BW#ee b@m* 2 ,W ,  or ?8*48 p*r wmt; foreign bom , 365, or 21.92 -or  
e e n t .^ ^ tN »  genentl popnletion in  1 9 ^ , 36 per em t ««re natire eb tte ,
(do)end 15*t per c^nt eere fp r e i^  bom  « b ite . Thuo «« eee that in  
?l#oefwlP# M  in  w e t  o f  the «tmtee «# hsvo otW ied, the  w i ir e  bom 
her# 1«M #mn tW ir  «pmta o f  f lm t  mWLoeiene to  e te te  hoep itel# , end 
th e  fbreign bom  her# more then th e ir  quote. The co^«rl#on 1# 
exprewed In the gn^h belw *
Or#pb 5e, lO,<~-»Tl0et*n«in. AdgjieoicHns ttnd oenmm, 
by n e t i ir l^ . In p«rcentü^#e*
j AW Oe'Üm#  - rr-r-rirj
p er  emtl'I.:^ ..IZI"'....
s t iv e  bom
r .4dml#Mone Sl*hh f,
__________ 1 Foreign bora
[*"" "" 'I Omma# 15*1 <
In addltiw i to  i t #  e te te  hoepitel# for tho mentally dieeoeed, 
Tieeenedn hoe # eyetee o f  "comty eey lu w  fbr the ehmnle ineen#,' end 
eome p«U«nt« ere eow dtted  d lree tly  to  county eeytuae. Thoee m  
weed tied  ere not Included In the ebevc figure#, h it t  î releibly mould 
not # lt# r  th e  e o # # r e tlv e  o ta t le t le #  on m t lv lty  to  #ny greet degree.
T «entr-fir#t S ieneiel ?epK̂ rt o f  th# cteto  oard o f  ontroi o f  
3 i # e p n « i n ^ l 9 3 5 Tâ &ê w.  1 ^ 5 ^  95# 
W . CW^Qted from ihm U. S . Ceneae leoorte . 15th" oneu#. 1950.
P o u le t i w .  I I I ,  I f  2 , Wi«ec«M3tn“' 'iV
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QwAWog W» to r  th# mbw# (eselaâ ln g  BtnsVtx
C rnm tim t #&***# i t  W# no roport <m n » t iv lt f  o f  p#tWmt#) « • bw# ih« 
fSftitflVlee $#%#!# for  t#n «latfttt Aémieelone ta ata te  ^ e p l t s t e ,  5?»7^1 
n stlr e  Iwftt #%&%#, 2%,W% e f  foreign H r ^ ,  11,027: %gp@ee, 
«seeeertelneâ» 309# After d le tr lW tla g  the «^eeeertalned ceee# 
p w p ertW m lly  #»w% otN»r gr*4>#, «e hevet ü e t i^  bem # h lte , 
# 4 * 9 9 ; foreign bam #&lte, 11,1091 ifegmee, 1 ,630. The pereentu^ee 
«euld W ee fo lle##* rbitie» hem iritlte, 66.24 per een if foreign hem  
tfo lte , S9«46 p er e m t l  Hegore», 4 .29 per cen t.
fh o  «NMBhined popeletlen  e f  theee ten eW tw  in !)%> #m#
4 6 ,)6 8 ,^ ^ , o f  «MeA 10.9 per eent eere imU#e W%lte, eaâ 17#5 per
(41)
eent w r e  foreign hem iA lte . Tiua I t  «111 he oeen that tbo forelg
he*n bed mere then tlm lr p reportlanml ehere eeo*% petien te  
edq&tted fo  e te te  W anltele  for aantel dle«*«w»#. 'M lr gaatm, on the 
heel# o f  17*5 per eent o f  iim  population, eo?jld hat» been 6,{%8, h?t 
they sent 11,109, or 5 ,0 4 l m ro  then th e ir  quote.
Of the 11,109 foreign bom wte «ore «.dnltted to e te te  h oep lte le ,
(42)
5» S ^  ere  reported ee e l  lone. "ho e ia tee  not reporting the
eltleenWaip o f  peAlenta edadtted «ere I lllm sla , "Inneeete, and ’oa tem .
4 1 . Oosputed fro n  U. £* Coryie Reparte, l5th  rPneue, 19$0, 
P^poletlon, I I I ,  1 end 2, fohl# 1 fo r tiw reepaetive et& tw .
4 2 . c^ loreio sta fo  % eoltel ^ P a r t. %e@eehimette %Port
Of Board o f  *̂ft«ga»re. 56* 57» 92. 114, 171, 195, # 1 ,  and æ ï i  
%*# fo r t  Ayrotel s t ^ t e t l e e l  %»#lee. 177* femworlvenie Annual
@ t e t le t l^ ^ % e Æ m  i S h î n e i ^  report o |  Tepartment o f  #eine$@  
Oontreà» ^ »  bhi fleeenein  na%rt o? the e % e  i»ard o f  Contfol. M *aeJaa
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f lit  to ta l iMMter o f  ftro lgn  born odoieoiono in  the s te tee  reporting 
oltimmwMÿ in»  d*02»  %ue #o find that ^ «3?  per oent o f  # »  foreign  
bom pm tim t# ##r# oliono*
?f«!»lftttag th i#  into tom # o f  m te  f» r  hondrW tho%m#nd ee got  
th* ft llo # i%  figttroet Bor to ta l population In ton etetoa (Colorado, 
llltn o lo *  % #*##m»»tt#, ^^imwaoto, 'M aitsm., '%# York,
Pmoaylvmoio, Whittington, md ?lew^i#ia) 61 *5 ndmleelon* per 100,0001 
for  nmtiv# bom p epu lotlm , m m  e te ie o , 66*2 per 100,000) for foreign  
to m  popolotioR, wme « in toe , 1^ *4  per 100,(XX); for a lien # , a m m  
e te te#  (Celoredo, % #eeoh»» t to ,  "‘teecm rl, Y## Tork, ’■’enneylvenio, 
^etoir^ton, end fieooH’udUi), 162#9 per 100,000. >e«e oomperleone ere  
illim tre ted  in  the following gn ^ h i
Graph “«* 11.— Pete o f  «drd»#i<nw per 100,000, for to ta l  
Pto^lotlon, n e tim  tom  p op u letim , fore%n tom  populetiim, 
#md elieee.^^^^
H Z
n g ; i '
ÿ î M
] to ta l p # n le tio n ,te n  atetoe 
îietiwe to m , ten etete#
Foreign to rn , ten etete# 
"̂1 .^liene, 7 etntae
45* C to^tod  on t>i# to e ie  o f Ü. fi. ngneuo aport*. l5 th  Coneupt 
1930. P # n l* tim , I I I ,  1 and 2, TehTe#*'! wia fSr tto  roepto tïm  ^  
e te te#  Ineluded In th i#  study ea noted above.
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M té i twom iAm « w w e le  pm bl#» imrelwM In %Sm burden e f  cerlx% fbr 
lAeuewWk o f  elietu i in  e te te  h e # u te le ,  there Ie AwtM r queetlen o f  even 
mere ftmtâeaentei iaperUtnee* I t  ie  the eo e ie l problem that la  o f  
eurpeeeing elgn ifleenoe* To put I t  e o llo q u ie lly . Are the a lien# iceene 
beeeuee they «re e lle n e , or «re they a lien #  bocstaee they are Insene? To 
erpreee i t  mere ee ien tiflim lly »  Do thee# many mlimm remain in  Utelr 
a lie n  etatu# beeauee o f  mental diaoaee that te  already procent «hen they 
en ter  lA ie oowitry? Or do they beeome mentally dleoaeed boeauw they are 
aliéné* Even ehm  ^ n »  ea#reamed, i t  may «mem to be a frivolotse queetlon, 
but i t  eerta in ly  ie  meet eerlom# in  i t #  i^ o r t*
?e g ive  only a preliminary, provielomal aneeer to  tim queetifm a# 
yet*  The fmet tim t they are a lien# m â  inoidenee o f  mental dl»»fvee 
are ia  vemy oaaee in terrela ted , W t one i e  not the cause o f  the other*
I t  i e  fa i t e  a  sa fe  gueee that in  h a lf  o f  #*e oaeee the a lien  statue and 
th e  mental d iser te#  are the r e su lts  o f  some Amdanental fhotor or fnetere  
in  the p ereo te lity  and in  emtrenmmt* A# m  promeA further in  th is  
e^dy# ee hope to  arrive a t  some more te  f in i t e  oonclusimie In regard to  
those m cttore.
Psremtsge o f  mental p a r e n ts  i s  reported s ix  o f  the sta te#  
oeverod by th is  study* These are I l l in o i s ,  %esaohuaette, "(nm sota, 
?»ie«*mri, te e  Torh, and T enr^lvania . Tho to ta l population o f  these  
s ix  s ta te s  In 1950 vas 40 ,2 )5 ,004 , or spproxlmatoly one-third o f  the 
to ta l  population o f  the Qnited state#* "he parentage o f  ti.e f in i t  
adadssioae to  s ta te  hosp ita l#  and o f  the general p<#ulatioa la  given  
in  the fb llo sin g  table*
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Tftbl# é*-—P«r)8Kît«>e f i r t i  t©









IlU a e le 1,396 1,661 1,147 946
üummehtieett# 795 1,847 582 79
tlnneeote 752 1,606 584 225
fleeee^A 1,979 232 266 146
We# Tork 1,526 2,652 922 l A
PwmeyleeM# 1,965 819 145 259
Tetel# 7,791 8,617 5.244 1,779
I f  m» dl#tdlW W  tiMi wmecApWinW <m««« propartlom lly memg the 
three d e fin ite  e le ee i f le e t  lorn# ee heve the Iblloeirig te te l# :  of m tlv e  
peren tege , 8#4&^; o f  fhratgn pereotege# 9,60%# o f  alxW p erm  tag#, 5,557* 
?** pereeRtegw, w # e r # 4  e lth  the pereantagee o f  tlm <»rreepondlng 
gre%q# tn  the general pepuletioa ere ee felloe#*
Tehle f̂ o* 7*——̂ *r«nti^e o f  edsaieelooe eojaperod e lth
(40)
eeaB greep# in  the genarol population. In peroontsge#*
Of raitiee penmtege 
^f foreign perenta^e 







#  I llln e l#
R« T* ^##1* Annuel S tet. êp*. 14.
49 . G «#«te4 O*l*.gep#of eporte. T ^ .r o p . ,  1:1 , I ,  2 , '^eble 2 .
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ThoM la  T&bl# 6  #e Ib ra ig n  parw&tege* InalW e#
th« fbr^gn bons «md %h# native bom o f  #»relgn pefmt&go. %et o f  the  
e te te  b ow l t e l  r^ot% m  êo n o t ew ereto ly  o lee e ifÿ  «be native o f  foreign  
peren^e^s. '"he thrw» etete#  that do eo ere teee&oWeette, "ileemixl, 
ea# ^em w lv en le*  The fe llo e ln g  te&le give# the  fîgwrs» for thoee 
th re e  «tetee*
Table 8«"" 
e te te  hoep ltele  in  three e te te e , by n e t lv lty .













%##. 795 638 582 79 1,219
?.%# 2.055 1 3 366 146 101
Ta. 1,565 594 145 355 425
Tot* 4,591 1,131 m 400 1,745
Oietrihuting « le  um»#eerteift#d 6mam proportiom lly  ee have tiie  
fo llov ir^  to ta le}  - f  native p#Mmt«^e# 4,72%; o f  foreign a r en t^ e , 
l » ^ f  o f  îÆ»e4 parentege» % 1. The fbU oeir^ table ehom the 
eempasteam, la  permmte^ee, e ith  tW  eofrwpondiï% groupe in  the  
general pepulatien o f  the mem  etatee*
4 6 . %e#aoh«eette
12TI
240
 -« .« w r l  CTWOH o f ~ S S Î  I f  i ^ ü !
* end T ew w lw aa Aamml gteUetlcal Renort. l4*
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Table p .**—Parentage o f  aWLeelooe eonftared with




Of native parmtage 55.2 54.P
Of forH ga  parmtage 14.4 19.0
O f Mxed par*mtege 7 .9 8 .0
Foreign bom 20.4 1 5 .9
?e imvai a l r e s ^  Bailed te  tlv© fee t t '  e t the e te te  of
**l»eeari hee eeap ere tlv e ly  fe^ foreign bom , end th e t  tlie re fem  th e  
eeapere tlve  e te t i e t l e e  ftrea th a t  e te te  are not 00 csoncluelw w  fn>m 
e te tw  Waving m iwrger * 'r« ^ n ic«  o f foreign bom* If we therefore e e lt  
ieeew rl frœa Table# o. 8 end 9# we hmve t'>e f» llo # irg  re su lt*
Table To* lO.»—**ftr«ttteg© o f  ad^reion# oo#ered  e l# :  
earn* In the fonerel p<^«letion, '^eaaohorette aWi
by nativ ity*(48)
Motive bora
"ative foreign ”l3ced "nae- "Oreign
parent. parmA. parent. c e r t . b«m
Maae# 795 628 582 79 1,219
Pa. l,S € 5 594 145 255 425
T e i. 2»548 1,022 525 554 1,644
ej* oeapwtea on the saata o f U* S. Cengqe 'W>orta. Ihth "eneue* 1 
fa|Hil«tlo*i* III» I and 2» Table 2 for th e  reepMt'ive'''''etat@#•
48 . Seeed on # ie  e«»e emireee aa Table o .  8 , omitting teeouri*
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o##e# proitortlomlly» an4 #x^r#**iqg 
%h# MwmAt In *# Mv* th# l^llevlng eospRtiwmm #1# th#
£«Mff#l f>#piatftttcn of ti e #«BW|Lt#t#e*
Tehl# ÎÎO* 11.— . —*—MTtdasiiw» end p^^ulatlen




Of netiv# permtag# 49.2
Of fbndgn parent^# 18.7 22.0
Of eimd perenteg# 10.0 8.6
Foreign bom 26.0 16.4
these figwm# into Wm# of mt# per 100,000 of ^b# 
#### group la  th# gmmrml m  her# the following rosult»
of fwti## porsotofpB, )T*4* ootlv# of foreign p&re#t%#* 36*2i 
rnAiv# of aâx#4 perontag*, 4P.l; foreign torn, 7%«8»
Ie ### of th# gem m l tmod of the «tttâled tho# fer» ##
should her# mR>wt#4 th st the ret# fbr nmtiv# of foroige pereatog# mould 
Item» Wma higher then for netlv# of naUvo permteg»* The figure# g irm  
ebev# seuld IWieet# ^ e t  th# eppoelte la true* Tbi# i# due to the fe«t 
thet #1# ste tls tle#  on perontag# in the %#G##hue#tt# report evidently 
inelWe# %%ro#e aasng th# netlv# of netlv# perenteg#» «Ml# th# tl* S. 
Cenau# r#i^rt# eleeiAfÿ thee seperetely. "W» ee edjuet tW figure#
49* Coopeted on th# Wei# of u* s . Cenaue W orts. I9tb cwam», 19^, 
Pgg»ulati#m # I I I , I  end 2, ?ebl# 2 for t^e 'srawpo^ive ctati# ." ''
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%» a lla #  W #  # #  rate fbr native o f  native rarm tege
l e  5^«9» # & #  i#  ehat ee whonlû Wee em œ ted , on the W ei# o f
th# jRgere# erevlcnw lf e tW leé .
%### ftfiü n ge  eorre#om# W r ly  « e l l  e ith  thee# o f  other* # o  hot
Im w eti^ ted  th te  proklem. ^ineWn give# the (b ltoving rate# p w
100,000 Ihr th# % it#4 ^tate#: Matlve « h it» , 68*9t 0»rei|p  tom  lAilte,
.  (90)llT«o* 'lo««ver, in thee# «Ith tho#o givw in
thi# #W^, i t  éb̂ nic! h» noted that Or* finetoe give# rate# per 100,CK)0 
• f  the population 15 ye#r# o f  ag# aad twer. Adjimetl*̂  otir flgnre# to 
th# #### heel# ## «oold have# I«atlv# «hit#, 91*8 p*r 1 0,0(X)i lhr#ign 
ham «hit#, 114.2 per 100,000.
Tf%*d«#y #a^#î
*tn  1930 P o ll# *  end Fmrhlah w nplled date. «1th r#f#r«ne# 
to  t t e  n a tiv ity  o f  f ir e t  aé«l»#ion# te  s ta te  hoepitel# fhr 
a m te i dlote##». # # i r  date #ho« that 55 P#r eent o f  ^  f lr e t  
adoleeion# ##re fbx#ign tens m i  67 f>»r eent «ore m tiv #  tern .
Th# ####%# r # # p t  for M #  1930# hoeever# #h#«# tea t  only 14.5  
per eent o f  the pepotetion o f  the *^ ît#d state#  «ere fterelfo 
term, ted iea tin c  th at iW  fbreign bom «oatritot#  a h l|^  
proportion o f  Inwet# peramw «ho ere «dteltted te  n h lle  
iM ttitateon»* On th# o th w  hmd, #Am#*t 9^ par eent o f  the  
foreign tem  p i^ la t lo a  «ere 15 iMHnw nr mor# yo@r# o f  eg#. At 
me t ia #  eiae# 1M9 he# the fbralgn-tem  etmatltuted
lee#  tews 15 per o m t o f  tee  gm em l population.
*%# o m ^ r tlo n  o f  fhrelgtt-tem  pnwmna admitted to publie  
Imetl t i t  lorn# fbr th# ineene tn tlws United state#  «## f lr e t  
ew p iled  te  th# Ommm %re#n in  1%4. During that year 39*8 
per eee* o f  a l l  petldaW  admitted to h o w lta le  fbr the Ineen#
«•TO foreign term and 70 per « n t  «ere native b o m .,.,"  (31)
go* Ellen Bla* Winetee, a statietlTOl Rtmdv of ^entel Dieeaee. 
Ph. 5 . %h#e&#, B ivw elty  o f ^ShTea^, 1 9 ^ , % I#  ^
SI. Treadeey, 3zglm# md IWatten of D@opl$, 135.
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'fbxm *# hw # etW ied th» bem »# «me g y » # , %» non
p fM %  mum # ta tl» tl$ #  th# »»wit*y # f  b irth  o f  f lr » t  Wml»#lo
to  otftto hoopitol# tn tho mevontl et»to# oovorod by th i#  etudy, and 
pmc eant o f  f ir e t  «ésleelon# oontrlbatod lay o»#h it» U o n » ll^ , 
<WP*wi * tth  th# perow tf^o o f  that im tlm m llty In th# to ta l  
pepalatioB* yb«## # t# t l# tto # , »Meh ar# g lvm  la  Tahl# % . 12» on 
iim  fo llov is^  pag#» ar# W##d m  «t# % tt#d ?W%t«a c«i«iw % porte, 
?lft##mtb C#n#na# t9ÿ>* ?oBntatl<m, I I I ,  I «id 2, "Mbl# 9 fhr th# 
r«#f>##tl#9 # ta t«a , and Ahm th# follow ing aWto Wepliml n # o rt# t  
i^lorado sta t#  ifoepltal Report, i*### 39; I t i l iw i#  Report o f  
S ta tla t i^ ff ii, Pag* 55i #&wm»hn##tt» R #ort o f  # *  Comalealonw o f  
R!#nW ^*####a, Rag# 2S>I ^na##ota R # o rt o f  Rtat# r # to lta l» ,
Pag# %5j iaeonrl W o rt o f ?«ard o f ’«itag»r#, ag«a 5%, 56, 90, 1$2# 
169, 19% 299;%a%taaa ?tat# W p lta l Report, Pag# I7î %## Tork
W ttal «tailsU ôftl % #l#a, Pag# l l t f  Poanaylreni# Mmml n tatieU eal 
W e r t, Pag»# 12 «id  1% faahlagtoo Report o f  D^art-ïont o f  3u#inoe# 
G^mtrol, Pe^a# 51 and t j l  ?l##on«dn Report o f th# "tat# %ard o f  
am trol, Pag# 95.̂ ®^^
S»* Detailed înf^’ïœatlon regarding tho year o f  pttbllcatl«a  
and ftt ll  t i t l e  o f  e a #  o f  ^i##* report# 1» given tn  the Mbltogrepigp.
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n««i I5t eommrl;*# th® r®#*l%# o f  the f i ^ r o o
gki tn  9mbl# %. t2«
Tati# *'o* o f  birth o f  foreign bom f lr e t
aéadeeieni to  e ta te  heg^ltal#* o@epar%l « ith  ooim trj o f  birth  
o f  fterelgr» bom In général populetlon*
Comîtiy 
o f  b irth
%« o f  
ttftte#
In te ta l F iret edsdeaion#
% '%mb#r %
A aetfia 10 2&t,9C& .57 771 2.20
Civn«da(la©.Hfy )10 603,615 1.51 843 2.45
Ce#obo#lovaki# 9 aB5,5S8 .66 2 ^ .80
Denmark a 62,356 •25 90 .56
10 411,665 jm 649 1.86
FinlfO^ 7 74,870 .29 212 1.09
Pyaneo a 56.442 .19 124 .39
dormsar 10 9)3,184 2.02 1,647 4.72
Greee# 9 92,996 .20 aoo .98
Ireland & %% 1 % 1.ÎP4.85
Ita ly 10 1,149,841 2.47 1,794 9.11
%May 3 236,226 .68 4 # 1.45
Polttod 10 854,776 i.m 1.164 5.35
Doaraenla 8 74,847 *20 95 *41
^umeia 10 622.257 1.77 1,132 550
sootlae^ 10 182,708 .39 ^ 2 .66
Seedea 10 566,904 .84 756 2.16
f!eita#rl«Qé 8 36.312 .12 75 .53
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A o f  W A # « i t t  wvool # #  fW% th a t mmrf m tloo
hm  « fi^otHstsgo o f f l ro t  #Aom# tWm o f tbo
fomomA p#WL#tloo o f tho msm ototoo* mf tM  mlnetmm om«sifl«» Uotod 
tn  th# tnA## ^ r to o n  hovo m m  thon totoo thWLr <pwto o f f lro t 
nW ootono# aoo# hooo thtoo o r Ibttr tl̂ mm tW r  #o tn*  bat i t  mmt bo 
aoUood th a t in  m m  inotaocoe iAm mmhm  o f  moo# to  not lo% # ono%h 
t#  m rm a t AmiAng do ftn it#  mnoltmion#. PoftheRmro, oinoo tho 
fovoontogoo oro ftjmroA to  only too âoelm l ploooo, t̂ *e rooulto ofo 
oonotioo# #)prootmoto. A m m  om ot oo#orl#Bn ooy bo @#ro##od by m$mm 
o f  ootoo poo 100,000. ?ho#o rote# aro gloen In  the next teblo*
I^blo !%* i t . —-»ît«to o f f iM t fbr 
W m , pot lÇQjp!> o f  «090 wantry o f  btr# i In tho
fbrolfo
general








1 3 .4. . . . . . . Poland..
Fngiond*.. . . . . . . . . . . . 197.6
285.1
7*owiani a « 124.2
140.1Flniimd. o oo la . . . . . . . . . . .
F t o n o o . . . . . . . . . . . . . m .7 Sootlaad.. . . . . . . . . . la s .9
rorattaar............... .. 175.5 Soodm .. . . . . . . . . . . . 195.4
0  y#000. 215.0
^ . 1
R«# tusey laod .  .  « . . . . . 196.5
m rngotf........... ..............
53* Compntod on boot# o f 0 .  5 . gonetie opnrte, 15th  eaeuo, 
Popnietion# i n ,  I  end 2 , Toblo 9 ,
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I t  Wwold te  MRwmterW t t e t  th# Agof## 1» ?»bl## la* 15» md l4  
ë# not tepM«#mt th# (umoKl m te  o f f lro t for th# y##p##tlv#
tfc# «tut# tewmltel m port#, oood a# th# #oue%# fo r t t e  
» t i^ # t l« #  in  %!##* t«hlmi» eorer in  noot <%### ( W t m t  in #11  <nk###)
# tte-yw ur Tter#<br# T«blo % . 14, r# tw  p#r 100,000 ##n
t e  wMNi &sAf to r  the ;mrye## o f <KH#erir% the m tee of the verim te 
eom trl#»* In fb llo e lrf  teh le  t  # wmmtrle# ere U eted in  o n W ,  
eeeeWHLmg te  th f4 r re t#  e f  A re t eW eelone.




te rn  eW eelem*.
Cenniiy o f  h irth Rete Cô
1 . A netrlft... . . . . . . . . . m » o 11.
2* F ln lend ... .355*1 12.
5* I r e l e n d . . . . . . .  . . . . 238.1 15.
4# i(yn^e%y 256.1 14.
9* F re a e e ... . ..* •••* •• 219.7 IS .
6 . Oreeee*. 215.0 16.
7* gw ltaerlw ^.. . . . . . . 196*5 17.
8* . . . . . . . . . 195*4 18.
9* M ereey..... . . . . . . . 184.9 19.
10* G e rm * * ... . . . . . . . . 173.5
IV. %net*m# in  he» e tn #  o f cental d leeeee, obteinei reenlte  
th e t  egree <|ult« e leee ly  e ith  eo»» in  Tnble 15, eteve. ■« give  
horm A th  V . ”i*wt*»i*e te U e  Iter re tee  o f  forolga-îsoïtt W'^ieelon#.
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% • .por«lgf»-bom s h i te  f l r e t  mdHleelone to
b0# l t a l #  fo r  m a to l  41w«##e 1022, oeeorâir^  to  eotmtiy
Of
(mk\
per 100,000 pcpolfttien 15 ym r# o f  age and over#
C em tfj 
a t  b&rtii
Total flw rt 
aéalsaiwsa
Total population 13 „ 
year# o f  end o s e r
Rat# par 
100,000
In la n d % 2 719,302 io t .a
Ireland 1,911 1,029,972
Tas 618,0?) 117*5
Germany 1,761 l,&39,ia% 106*1
Polamd l,0d9 1,102,339 97*0
M mtila 1*0%9 188.7
%m#i# 1,302 1,% 0,0?1 111*5
Ita ly 1,659 1,521,355 107*7
Canada 1,308 1,014,96% 112.4
1* «ewrtrie* îmving # t le e s t !KX) f i r s t  rdbAesioet# esfs 
«TMiIys ĵ as th# o f sA sllsr mmbsrs* tho
sR tirs  % ited n tstw * my be
2« The flKsi adoWLselsw seefirdir^ to sermtry o f  hLHb are ««b 
glsmt ty sge gmisps- ^.im o  t!m *rnmber o f  f im t  admieslon# tanker 
13 footo of ago is  « m il ,  bssemr* tiis orvor involved In taking 
#11 f i r s t  WWLsslens Is  omûSt sllgb t*
5* Z#M.astW fr'^% to ta l popc;letlsQ#
Smtretm* •laHLgrsats and th e ir  children, 1950.’ "«mom 
VII. Tablw and 167# and P atients jyj % m lta l«  Ær 
%mt#l JlsEBSt» 1925* TSbl# 95*
3 t ,  flnstM J* i  # W tl# tl« # l S W r o f  Mental i s s a s s .  Table 51-
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%#a #e the flfttfM i g l « «  Im th* «mwdy ty Dr* a ith
th e  9êmà%$ e f  emr #W(y eleng the tine» we And thet tw re  ere »om  
tntefM t&ng •ieH U uttiee* ffotlee&ng ie  e teWl# #heel% t)w» vmak o f  
verlowi WKntrlMi In the order o f W A r re to  o f f l r e t  mdmleelen#. (The 
m tee ere not given here hecmuee d i f f é r â t  euuhLee «over d iffen m t 
perlede o f t la e , m é therefore ere not waoereWLe on en equel WeWle).
?Able Mo* IT* -~-Cnfap«rl«o#i o f  too etudiee In tho rmnk
o f  f l r e t  eW ee lo n e  froa e er lo w  fkirelgn eom triee*
Cmnti^ Renk oeoordln^  
to  Table 15






In la n d 5 a




1* W t t io g  thoee netiome not aarÎTsed by instoo*
In tl»e Ahovo teh le  we have lie to d  only ^^wee eoontrioe ç l̂ven In Or* 
tlneton^e tehle# in  order to  g ive ee neorly re poeoihle the eeme beeie  
throng^wot, end thoe ohtadLn e  true eoeperleon o f  t i#  rem it#  o f  oar 
etudy end tlie t o f  Or* %n#t#R*
I t  « i l l  be notioed t*mt #*e f lr e t  throe pleooe corre«pa«i in
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%!###* iWwWl#, Im W é #  in  th* ordmr mme4, have Ui*
hi^MMrt mt### I$#ly i#  in  #i:gth pl#*# 1» Wth li#W * ?h* groatmA 
dlwypeeeM * iti y »  imo ÎXwim 1# th* pl*** *#*lgn*4 to C*mW*«
âft WW#*#tlf% t e l  pnssling problem * t  ooeo pm#@nt# i t s e l f  t*  <wr 
« lu i*  *h«fi «• ecmeiéey %ie fket# W"o%ht out th* inblo* given eboee, 
éo ee** m itle n n lit ie s  bave a hlgW r m to o f  i ^ t e l  âteeee* l^ut 
*% **# 5* th* «naitviee «ho eoatrthut* t i»  hlgheet n orem t#^  o f  
mental petlen te  t e  Iturtltutioae In the %lt*d Dtete# he«e * high ret*  
o f  mental ##****  (Ksong t^ e lr  peepl* In th e ir  osn ewmtmy? At lonet 
# p e e tle l  reply t*  the le t t e r  #eeti< m  mey b@ fouW in  on* o f  
Treed*#y*e tab le* , «hlofc i s  given in  abbreviated to m  bel***
Table 1 8 .-.—Rat* o f  imnme, fsebl*-W.n6ed, and 
# i l e p t i #  %W*r @ar* in  foW gn publie and iw titu t io #
per 100,0£^ o f  là*  gmwml poptjdation*^^'
Country Year Rat* Cimtzy Im Jt Rat*
e x m a d a ... . . l9 0 1 ... . @95.6 "'Tiglaftd. » ♦ #1921... *565
Anetria. .#  1^20.#..*116.7 Ireland....1 9 0 5 #  * # 4?3<9
F |* a * e ..* . 1525*. •*»17l*T Rc-m#^*..* 1902. . . *  80*5
Qerm a^#.. 1 9 0 $ ...* .191.6 ''eotland .  * * 1922. • • *596
% ega3^ ... Î9 0 2 ..* . 14.1
WW5@rl*mdl9@%. 536 I ta ly ......... 1907*.* 111*5
D m aark... 19 2 1 ..# . 139.9
S 0 . Tyoedeay, ^%nt*l %%!*»* and ^ gration  o f  reop le, 
**&tti% eountrl** not in e lw e i  to is, above.
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#e# ihttt the m tw  e f  the wwHLw*
•eiM tfiw  *e net fsn tm llf  «i^n the rmmlt# o f crar #W4y*
for Aw trl# hw Im » iSmm on»-third &« Mgh o re to  ## f^Iond
hot 1» m »  # tn #  (ToWe % . IS ), Aaetrio *o# #t the te^ o f t ie  U*t« 
Sflotlm l bM ft ffttft Wm Kngload, Wt the :oott&«6 fot^ift In th
W W  gtfttft# bftvo ft ftonpftratlwslf lo# rot#. In eamlomtlem o f Vamê 
preWftot Tfftftdny #«y#*
f î t  «111 bft ftteorvod in  the ^rogolng tftblft tW t  
%hft proM ftlm  o f  th# @##al#tl<^ mdor pnWio eor® In 
E%@popwm ftow trlo# #ho#« ^rm ldem bl# imriftlilm* In 
noftW m ?aropft # o  rot# tmder enrft io  rol#ti«#ly h i^ «
I t  doo# not noeoeoftrily fo lio#  timt tM  population o f  
thftftft eotmtrloft Mvlng & high proportion o f am tnl 
dlftmaftft In publie Irwtitutionft to m% in ferior group 
o f  pftoplft* 1% dow indiftftt# thftt y #  cosTMBi^ 
ftgrnwlouenftft# In ti^ow ft tmtrlftft im# boon ««fthimoé 
to  nftOftftWtp for gftklng more odoitaW prori «i mur 
for tW w «ho ftftmmt # d # t %lmus9lvm to th# «t®r>d«rdft /«  
Used If tJiOlr MMpftfttlvft grmpe o f the populfttimr.,.#*
In ftoepftring # e  retee given in  Tfthl# no, 13 with those in  
TyftftAwf*# tftbtft (lew #  Rft« W )t i t  *w#t he remmAerW #& t frmdvi^ 
glee# t lg w »  for mmher o f etlrmt# awder car# In publie 
Infttitutlmift, end Ineludes feeble-MndW end ep lleptlft, eh ile o#r 
tftWmr glee f ir s t  edeissimm etmte hoepit»le fbr æntftl dieem##, ed 
net ineltdUng th# men te l defeetlv##.
Only on# o f the etftt# h o # lt# l report# tnred ne muroe# (hr tW# 
# tu #  gi«# detftllftd etftMftUft# on sfttie ltr  o f ftH patiente in reeidmt# 
%####We#tt# report g^ynm th# fDll«*i!% table, «hlfth elm»# th# 
differenft# in  rank order o f f ir s t  #&dft#lom# end eseee In reel dene#*
96. TfOftdwy, .̂ Wtftl ^irid#ae end -tKretlon oopl#. 153.
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?e%l* R*. lpi^Zlme##eebtw@tt*. Coimtfy o f  U rtit o f  foreign  
bom  peti4Rri*i fln r t avrdeeirns, 1952, end nU ccsee in  reeidene* 
on @#t**&*r 50 ,  1953} ret** per l  Xî,OC  ̂ o f  e tet*  p«H>^etlo« 
ee-3* eowBtzy o f  M rth, t?5^ oenmun.
CotaiUpy . Rat# par 139,000 eta  to pt^uletien ea:«o eountr?
o f  M rth * f ln r t  e«Nl*«i<me •prder Caee# in  reeid» Ortter
Aooifie 257 1 3,914 1
p©rtngftl 257 2 W 6
Finland 191 5 1,058 4
Oormny 158 4 925 5
Irelend 13% 8 1,200 2
Seedon 158 6 166 7
In^lend 119 7 687 10
RwOle no 8 1,102 5
Sootlend 106 9 495 13
;9p**e* 101 10 758 8
Cftnede 95 11 975 11
Poland 97 12 750 9
Ttely 89 15 506 13
«11 e th w  oountidw 87 6%5
All eottnirle* 114 .........A. 767
##
1 . CotjantrlfeB ooneiderod er* the®* having on* htsndrod» 
more patient* in  the reeidort pepialatlw .
fsÿsihmr tAbl# in  th* rep o rt g lvee ti.o co'.nits^ o f
M rth o f  th* p * tl# n t*  in  re e l dene* on -'epto'?b@r 50 ,  1952, bç̂  peyehee* 
end ##%* '% preeent In  t*%* next te b l*  t^;s tat& l*  end tiio ra te*  n-er ICEyOOO
57* '%**e^«m#tt# iWerIf the üo»tadggionor of ont&I leone**, 190«
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# #  hué 1,000 or w ro  in  the gowr&l p^ui«ti<m  o f
Urn flrUto tn  19)0*
%* aO*——csw»iiiy birth o f  oU  n&tiont# la  romlfkmm# 
in  he«#i%nl# f» r  mental éiaooaaa, at#to o f  'W m oW w tt# , on 
SoptWb#* 1952, and retoo par IX),0>Xj o f  ea-?© «o'Æ'itiy o f  
M rth  Itt # #  $<m#ral population, 1950.
Ooontrsf 
o f Mirth Total w # Rank
A aitfia M7 5,914 1
SotgLw 11 562 19
Chmoda (lr»el* K fl4.)l692 575 18
0ne«he«IoraH& 6 2% 25
Dwaark 25 ©14 9
Waglmiâ 559 657 16
HnltmA 15R 1,055 4
ftmam 59 647 17
Gormwy 190 925 6
Gioaco 1 # 73© 13
% llaW 5 158 24
Irotandl 1,905 1,200 2
Ita ly P 2 966 20
40 755 14
Polrna 522 W 15
Por%%%al 222 W 11
Romania 15 640 3
TtwHnia # 6 1,102 5
Seotland W2 499 21
Soodon 252 766 12
Bmitaorland 10 786 10
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fm hln  a»* 3D* («acriiimwé)
Ceuntrr o f  
U r te Total %t#
Ttn̂ Bsy ( in  W #  and %ur.) 61 962 9
% ited StatM 14,145 445 22
fa l## 12 885 7
1% w ill  W oheemed iim t hvm%tim hmtt # e  MLgWgt mt»p Sér htghm t 
itbmi « V  «mmtfjf* o f  tW  oVw e m tlon# «oly & fb« hav« th# mm#
fwâc In  t# W  «mA#* o f  patient# ## In f t r e t  rnWeelom», 0-^1$ two 
imttoo# Ww# a lower rat# tlmo t w  amtl*» bom .worloaa#* Tl### tee  
#r# ü#M0)o#lo##Al# mné flollimd» but ^b#a# two #o few m m w  i^mt i t
1# mmafW to draw «gr Roxmml #omoly#l«%i.
# #  qtmetloR #111 îsfttaralîy ooow , do r» t a l l  th# com trim i 
h### the mne r« A  in  th# rat# o f  f lr e t  #d!9lm@d.one and o f  to ta l me#mr 
o f  patlfHRto in  r#alë#M# in  atato hoepîtala? Oo7mntl!% on W^a probl^#  
th# ^bNmaohmmtte reoort
•à #o#arl#on o f  tM a #ori mW# poeeibl# an im w e t i^ tie a  
in to  the rolfttiva tondonay o f  patirnita froa earWln f o r e i^  
#Q%mtri## to  r#^ In lo i^#r or «hertor ported# o f  t i t »  « d ^ a  
<H#r inatitntiwwi* The f l r e t  aW.a@lom to  a certain d«^ra# 
radiator t^# fr#«%ue%wy with #)i#h n atim ta  fro-ü them# ommtri## 
#r# «ithdnmti fre% #;# eoBmmity and placed aituhln ?»ntal 
hoapital#* I f  #0 oow are thoee rat## with t i #  rate# fhr ?«tioi*a  
in  reeidanm# in  tanttal W apital# , we any reoolw# a%$gge#tion# I s  
f#f»re»M  to  the #o%mtri## ahoaing re la tiv e ly  higher or lo w r  
#VQf»ortlofl# in  th# reeidast pf^nlaticn* In thi« dlaoueei<m, 
hoMfwar» I t  ebesld be rsoalled  that there are ”#9^ other 
faetom  ^ # b  a#y a lte r  the dlaoMrge m te . %ain there ma^ W  
higlier dMth rate# «Tsong th# patient* bom in  (»rta la  eovmtriea 
Tbemi factor# night g ive v» aoggeeticff» o f  r#tentl<m o f  eerta ln  
gram## in  th# r^ d tan t ppoglatlon whlcdj were m% depmdssi upon
| * « « a v 9 S )the eottstffy o f  b lr lh .
9 9 . %ae*a#hne#tt# ,% ge# ^ f  Go*aia#ion#r og %ntal leeeeee. 192,
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OtseliMiUMt
t î »  W lw lm #  «eiMttwiami m y W âm m  tm m  %àm mm^rW p m § m to i 
i a  $b l#  (L #t*p mmy aW lfÿ  t^io«e eooel’uwiofte
Im ta  evwy on» o f tho o to tw  Ineltiâsd In th i«  # t# F , «xoopt %e#o%%rl, 
# #  wt&o» %om lAiW p # # lo  h#d loofi thon th o lr  qw to o f m ntol dieoma#. 
(@OBt& (^üTolino doo# not glv# e te tlo tic»  on a t lv l ty ) .
S* tn o il  otfttoo #%wiled, oxoopt ' ioeourl, t*-# foroign hom  
hod ooro 4h«a th e lr  queto o f  mental dlwooo.
)#  In tho to ta l#  fbr ten etato# (Colorado» îllin o i# »  %#MwAmeott## 
^limoœto» ■^l««oarl* ^%ntona» ::o# York» Pom#5fl««yda, ''fuebir^tea», «md 
Wlooorti&n) %toio t m t l ^  ehlW  «onotltutoé 7S*9 ^«r t» n t o f  tho population, 
and t'ioy «ont 66*34 per cent o f  the f lr r t  admleolone to sta te  h osp ita le . 
?ho foreign bom white eonetitnted 17*) per cent o f  the populotion» end 
t h ^  e#nt 3^*46 p#r cent o f  üso f lr a t  admleelens to ate to hoepltole*
4 , Tn eeren etete# r# o r tln g  on oitlsooehlp» I t  m» found #)#% 
a highe r
#11*1*  eM8*tl%u&#/preportioB o f  %mtal patient# ü » n  t l*  natnxallsed 
e itlaaf**  îh# ra te  o f  ftn u t admlaeW* per 100,CKX> of a l l  the foreign 
tKnm In ten etat## #a# 19B«4* The ra te  fo r alien# In m vm  et&te# 
wm  182*9*
5* The native o f  native parentag# i»we a lower ra ta  o f ^ n ta l  
dieeae# tW a netive of Arraign or ^* ad  parentage» and both t^*oee 
g ro # #  bmv# lower m tee tî»m the fbrelga bom*
6* ihere 1# g reat varia tion  In the m tee of d iffe ren t notlonelitle#* 
àn e tria  ha# the higiseet rate o f  aental dlMaee* o ther cmwrtrles havli% 
h lf^  rate# are  Pialand, Ireland» and H u^aiy.
7» Onl^ a  countrie# Wve earn# rank In the m te  o f  f i r e t  
adaleelone a# la  the ra te  o f to ta l  p a tl# ite  I ” re# denw, Vine indicating 
th a t  o ther factor# a re  ineeleed in the n a tte r  o f l«% th o f hoepltal etay.
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IV
fbtt nMMgmwwy o f  th# v«riou8 Typ## o f  Dl####*
â #t«Wy o f  th# inWL^mo# o f  %#nt#I dl##### on th# for«ifn bowi #111 
n«#MHMUPlty l#md no t#  ^ #  qnoetioa, 7h#t ty?* or typ## o f  ^m tol dl###o# 
#m# m#*t fPOfMRit th# e«v#r#l me## or netlen o llti##?  Ar# th#
a i f ftWfOttt me## eqoftlly e w m p tlt l#  to  the mrtan# klmé# o f  aontml ilo#e#e  
• r  #r# t î» r#  #*^ notable diffem m *#? iM t Irsdlmtlorai T^ght there be o f  
epeW^el é l f f l e n l t l e #  in  odjweWMit to  11 fo in  *##rlo#? ^ e t  gpoeiol 
p reb W #, i f  «my, do tho m rlou# n a tlon o lltl##  !mv# to fme# in  tdtl# cotmtr;
# 1 1 #  0# o#m%ot hope to errl## # t  m f  d e fin ite  *%###?# to  #11 th*#e 
qtwetl*##, eertf ln  foots and trend# nay be noticed by a #t«% o f  W*e 
*t#M #ti#a l report# on p#fehoe«# nfitlonellti© # In th# Bt#.te# show  
h # # lt# l#  fsimltdt eueb # t# t l# t le # .
hjnly four o f  Ü »  eta tee  Included in  th la  study give # t# ti« tlo e  o f  
th# kind juet mentioned, th### #r# -«eswiehumttBf, -*ia»©«rl, He# York, 
end Yaehlr^rton, ?h### Amr r#pr#«mt d ifferen t section* o f  t.M ommtgr. 
end they h#re a to ta l population o f  more tl^en ?2,CKX5,<X50, end a lth  s o »  
then 19,000 f l r e i  edmlaaie»» to ate to hoep lta l# .
The Ib ltovir^  taW# give# the to ta l#  f ir e t  adrdsoiona for th# fatr 
eteta#» ly  m ee , aeeording to payehom#.
wureee ft»r th l#  tabl# ere tit# folio#! ag s ta te  hoe'll te l  report»* 
!%###dha##tt# 'hsport o f  th# Comal «el oner o f  “'‘en ta l '^looawe. Table 1 # ,  
?*«go# 518-5251 'ileeoM l # # p r t  o f Board o f 'Vmegore, Png## )8, 3#, 94*95, 
116-117, 175-174, 197-198, 345-2#, %5-aS4; Re# York 'mmel c taU o tlce l 
p##l««, Y#ge# 2#0-aA; YcidiiflgtMa ^#port o f  leparW ent o f ueiooe# Control 
Pmgmt 49-46, ?l*72*
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ifrlcga#*#»***» 1 58 1» 192 A 5 TO 5 22 13 &7 15 11 27 18 1 5 9
Dateb and #**,# 2 14 8 Î 1 2 » 5 14 1 1 2 2 5 1
9 # 505 147 50 2) 90 15 1 45 280 580 49 98 29 119 52 A 8 92
$ 5 5 17 1 10 27 2 2 2 4
Fwccbt**»»*»*** i % 6) 52 4 5 95 2 12 57 94 8 9 9 14 5 U 8 8
f 154 a s l a 8 7 44 2 2 22 1 ^ 595 a 15 17 59 9 » 18 11
OfWk***#**'*** 5 27 1 1 1 4 15 51 2 1 5 5 a 1 5 1
ÎÎ6bf0t#»it u a 1 8 82 8 y 9 a 38 238 482 a 58 27 57 25 48 5 51
a» 908 192 14 22 2» 10 1 93 158 471 19 98 28 47 22 74 27 19
Italian********* u 48 132 144 14 25 41 | : 21 189 59 25 14 14 4a 18 18 8 19
UttaKnlws****** 2 5 5 2 18 ) 5 9 52 2 5 2 2 2 a
tWgynp********** 4 T 18 4 1 8 2 5 28 1 a 5 1 2 1
Perttçuee#.***»* I 4 8 7 2 8
i
5 12 21 1 1 1 4 9 8
RmwÆen*.,#*** I 5 4 1 2 2
Scandinavian**'* 4 55 51 45 5 9 24 2 9 57 88 8 4 9 4 8 9 8
SooWi,.,*'**»,* 1 a 98 12 1 7 2 . 2 28 28 1 4 4 1 2 5 2 2
Slavonic**,,,**, 8 a 55 A 8 19 109 1 15 71 279 12 12 12 A 10 12 .9 9
Spaniah********* 1 4 7 2 1 1 8 11 1 1 1
Tnrkieb,*****,,, 1 4 5 2 8 11 I 1
*ast Indian***** 5 15 14 8 2 8 15 18 47 2 9 9 1 I
’̂ lal*********** V 415 884 575 53 80 187 0 1 98 8% 787 88 121 94 151 90 115 52
%Me«rtelac4*** S 85 82 55 5 8 19 1 1 29 90 89 18 12 7 9 8 9 5 22
Tctel*,*,******* 124 1%8 2951 1300 189 230 841 70 8 582 1842 570 284 559 285 928 218 428 158 251
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In th l»  ta b le , ( Table No* 21) the figure» for the sta te  o f  
W aitingtm  repreeent the foreign bom f ir e t  adndselone from the 
reepeetlve oountrle». The report» o f  the other three atotee o laeslfy  
a l l ,  both foreign bom and native born, according to race or n a tio n a lity . 
Therefore th ie  etudy 1» not a comparison betaeen the foreign bom and 
the native born, but a ooraparlaon o f the various n a tio m lit ie a  found 
In  the population o f  the four sta te» ,
Ihe to ta ls  for each psychosis are not the sum o f the figures In 
the respective columns, for the reason that the n a tio n a lities  having 
le e s  than 25 f i r s t  admissions sere omitted* The to ta le  include a l l  races 
or n a t io n a lit ie s  that are mentioned in  the sta te  hospital reports o f  the 
four s ta te s , as well as those o f mixed race, and the unascertained* 
follow ing i s  tho explanation o f  the abbreviations for psychoses 
as used in  Table 110• 21: i i t h  cere. Art. (with cerebral a r ter io sc lero sis)  
Gen* paral*, (general p ara lysis); with core, syph*, (with cerebral 
sy p h il is ) ;  with other brain die*, (with other brain d iseases); due to  
drugs, (due to  drugs and other exogenous tox in s); with p o l l . ,  (with  
p e lla g ra ); with other eom. d is* , (w ith other somatic d iseases); omnlc 
d ^ r * , ( m anie-depresslve); doto. prae*, (dementia praecox); e p l l .  psyc*, 
(e p ile p t ic  psychoses); peychoneur*, (psychoneuroses and neuroses); with 
psye, per»*, (w ith psychopathic personality); with aient* d e f ., (with  
mental deftoiency)* imdiag* psy*, (undiagnosed psychoses); Inv* melanchol, 
(im w lu tlo n  m elancholia); paranoia, (paranoia and paranoid conditions); 
without psyc*, (without psychoses).
In the next tab le we g ive the rank o f  the various psychoses for  
each race represented In Table 21*
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Tftbl» ^«nîî o f p^ohomo», %' mets, A m t «d'dRelona to
#t#t# hoepltml# In 'leew itï» «w ork, and "rehln,"t<m*
Fae# Tr Sc CA OP OS 80 AÎ DO P# SO TD np Ep m pp Oc On pt P# iP
African 14 6 5 2 7 15 5 15 9 4 I 11 12 8 10 17 15
Hogllals 18 2 5 5 11 15 10 16 20 12 4 1 11 6 16 6 15 8 19 9
Fnmeb 10 4 2 4 8 10 6 8 6 5 I 14 9 16 7 10 14 15
Oeraan 15 5 2 5 18 17 7 19 19 9 4 1 10 15 11 8 15 6 12 14
Greek 4 2 11 11 11 5 3 1 9 11 6 6 9 11 6 11
Rftbr#* 15 5 5 4 16 10 17 19 12 2 1 14 6 11 8f 15 7 18 9
Irtah 9 5 1 5 16 15 3 17 18 7 4 2 14 11 11 8 12 6 10 15
Ita lia n 17 5 5 4 14 9 7 19 19 10 2 1 8 14 14 6 15 11 IS 11
Scendin» 14 4 5 2 17 12 6 Î8 12 5 1 9 14 7 14 9 7 9
Sootdh 15 4 1 5 15 6 10 10 2 2 15 7 7 15 10 9 10 10
Slavonic 16 7 4 5 17 12 2 18 8 5 1 9 9 9 6 12 9 14 14
w* Ihd* 10 5 4 6 4 6 5 2 I 11 8 8 15 15
m w d 19 4 2 5 17 12 6 18 20 10 5 1 14 8 11 7 16 9 15 15
All ACC# 18 4 2 5 16 14 6 19 20 9 5 1 11 10 12 7 15 8 17 15
1# The t@r% ie  m&é here end eleoehero In th îe  cîii^ter
In a w f ÿ  general aeneo, for the nepaen t*mt i  & meâ la  t?;us ueed 
in  the ata te  h ô p ita l reporte eîjlch are the eouroee for th le  etudy. 
In maegr inmtanee# m  Wve iieed the /ord "netlonellty" ee being a 
l i t t l e  more «eesw t nearly co rrec t, osover, t  o 
ie  n et co rrect e ith e r, elnee, e* g», "oardlnovl&n InclWo# paverai 
m&tionalitlee#
Ray to  ebbreviatlone fbr paychom e’ Tr, rrrunrîticî ro, henlle, ca , 
elth  cérébral artcrloeclcroe e % c’% general parelyelaî CS, alth  cerebral 
i ^ h i l i c f  90, w i^  other brain or nervour jlreoeoe; 1, o îcoh o lic i IT, 
due to  druge or o i ^ r  «eogenoup tosln e î alth pollct rai 5D, e lth  other 
e c m tlc  dieeaaeel ’*9, mmnlc-depreceive* 7 ' ,  dOT#f:tla pi'î-ocex; . .p ,e p i l^ t le  
pyfchoece) peyohoneumeen and nouroBee* r: , e lth  pB/c onathie pcp-
conallty} •* with teental deflcierK^i 'n , uîîdifc"notod ne/chtseoeî ï'h» invo­
lu tio n  æ lan oh o lia ï Fa, paranoia and paranoid cw'iditionet 'P, without paye»
haoM hmvi% oee thmn 90 emeae retire conte d i.- nblo 21 Imvo been 
omittod froa tW  above tabl#»
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W » vtm k e t  f e r  *#11 r#w#* ## # «Êmik, m  And w e
luW m w tlqg r#rl#% W m  in  A fA rn a ^  rntwe# In #11 #%e#p% t#o> d eg m ti#  
p fw ees *W # Ar#%. 1%# tw  d lffnr £» thie reepert mm th# IrW*
«nd th# WW%* In t#th tM## gmtm» "'*1# eerehwiî efterle»el*ro#l#* 
h # l#  A w t p l# # e , fmé dem m tl# prw##% ##%wid. Both th#e# n & tlonalitl##  
• I t#  r#Wk M ^W r tiwoi ^  ###«%# in  *A l#oh»lie.*
%# fn g lirh  #r» <mly grm# in  ifclch tM  •Senile* le  te  «eeené 
#!###« %#y #r» nejit t e  # *  le###t in  *flth  other hntte or norrew# 
die#####*, (#qa#l # i# i  the Afrie«t m o e ). ?hey er# lo®er t\m i the 
# e e # ^  in  •Aleeholle**
Ihe Germen# heve the teeeet mmk te  * ?lth oorehml eyphlli# .*  
fhe T*ebre#e here «n o sx ^ tlo m lljr  lea rete e f  ®Alc© © lie,*  end 
they ftleo r#nk l&m te  *3ue t e  dr%o end other exogenou# U m lm »*  *^ith  
et*w  #em&tie dieeiM#»,* *^pileptie peyeWeee,* end *Pemnolemad 
perKwid é d i t io n # * *
Thrse rmmrn» tîie AfAem, Oyoek, and tiw  scendimviem, Wre 
m rm tm lly blgh retee o f  g*m rel pR^elyele* h ie  pe ebomke hoido iweond 
ÿ le e e  t e  ee#& o f  U*eeo teree groupe* The oendlrmvlem er© loeeet te  
•flth  mmtttl defloieney."
Ita lien #  rank high te  *1ith ot'rjer hrate or nervoue dieeeeee,"
«ad te *Eplleptie piy^boee#** ?h#3r have e le® rank te to dn%#
}
and other eaopenome peyeheeee , * *Pe>/ehoneuroee» and neuroeee» * and 
• f i t h  p#rehop#thle pereonallty.*
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Vmm w # on tmr. four état## # ith  &
o f % 7,#g f iro t  liiio  1« * Iwpgo «r^ueh mm6#r to
&####%# {s«9»ff#X tfonteÿ thoi%h tltoro mÿ o f oowo# bo eoa* varia tion  
i#  %b# weA et INK/Otie### tet o*oi) ko»  y@*r to  jtme*
?b# i m t t  o f %%# Xlllno e etot# bom lW # #hw* eoo# ilffo rm # #  
in  rank # f p«gr#mi## fmom tho## o f our oW ÿ# tb# report 4om
n o t #io# th* m a te r o f m om  I t  pmyew### tmâ rmwa, «W thomfmm» i t  
madâ fmt b# oW A»*# #it& th# fïgwrm» from th# other fm r  sta t##  im  
f#W * SI* ïb» iilia o i#  nm ort g low  pormmtag# é lo triw tk m  o f 
MBWbo### #mo# oortmlm ro###, '% pzoeont h»r# tr<o table #iv#A ia  tW  
t lU a e t#  report*
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f m)
§f flrat adlîBioni, year endsl J w  P ,  1950 ”
raiÉcoil ToW ada.
'f'toter i ifr. "fig. Cor, OfS. tek M t 11#, U t. cl#, 0th, N .
EenlU 507 4.6 12.9 8,5 4 8,7 54 1,5 94 114 54 74 64 2,7
:ith ear* 0% K.0 22.6 21.0 4.0 17.6 17.5 l |,5 154 154 274 114 13.9 114 154
loneml pawdyiii @5 ÜJ& a.5 m IW 40.0 6 j 7.9 w 64 154
fAWioUe 5%) 6.6 6A 6.0 4.0 154 84 154 1:4 54 144 5.7 114 54
ISsale-dopraasîv» 9% %#3 u 5.4 U 5.7 W 54 24 44 54 5,2 64 5,5 5,7
Demtia proifloi L527 23.8 2M 12.9 A.2 55.0 564 44.7 264 224 P 4 184 394 354
WlRLWW 527 6*5 6.2 8.6 4.7 4.0 1.9 84 (6.7 64 64 54 64 84 64 54
All fitter 1,19 m
y
19.5 2U 12.0 18.3 22,7 144 11.9 13,1 16.7 154 514 11.1 &4
55
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A # f  Vdm  t*WL# m lih  th« e f  o w  study #W##
# # $  dmnntlA held# f i r s t  plee» in  w # t  e f  the m e##.
—a^frUaaw, in  th# Illin ot#  tW the OyaWc# the
f l is ^ »  end t^i# SwtWk* Hie EnglW i end %h9 Oeeteh shew the highest 
ewemW ge# In *fith  4Ww#W#l ofterieeelefoele»* I f  e l l  %im 
vet# lieted* dmsmtle pmeewe «wild rmak ^ r e t in the Irish me*# end 
*?ith eorehrel ert#rl@ *elereel#* #Wld W meond. ?h# Hehrve moe he# 
en ##e#ptleoelly high mreemtw# e f  de;*mti& prs#ee% end m  
#%MptWmlly t«nr per#mteg# e f  elW ielle#
Another t&hl* in  tS:# I l l in o is  report f le e #  a more om et ûoapt̂ rimtm 
o f  p*y*boee# m m # % emmmt ^ s  tah le  helm*
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60. IiUnel# #5 CteürUMm. 39,
îffj t# ebbrevifitic!» cf mm# #f mcen m*, % .,
ter*» c«rw5î en»» oretkr c#b,, %k##i M*. iMtbi 
ItA,, IW W  Ut,» UtbmoWl Csa*» ÊwdlmwW Im». Seetahi 
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% ### W  # #  m g m w  hw# «Iseut t#l«# th e ir  # » t «
• f  g e w fti v m tfeU i»  W t le## thee em#~thiN e f  th e ir  <fyst# e f  «eide- 
it»ffM#i##* The Rx«ll#b her# m#r# than W e# # # i r  #»%# o f eeail# , cad 
Wdy h a lf  th e ir  #*etc e f  deam tic prmeee*# TH# aerm n# éa m>t ge 
ex trceel^  fur» e i tw r  cbemt or  te le#  th e ir  # e tc , in  any p%r#wi## %o 
Ofeclee bmv# th ree  #md # h a lf  ti^m i th e ir  qeete o f gm em l pard^sl#» hot 
Iw #  them ene»fBntr^ o f th e ir  # e te  o f  *«1^ eereW d erteirio«eleroei#** 
The llehreee e re  eery high la  demmM.# preem r «and ver^ lev in  « le e ^ lie *  
7Wt IrW i hare mere them W e e  ^belr ^nota o f ale^hollo* Th# I ta lla m  
have aer# # e n  tW lr  <|uetft o f prmeeem# h it mit un extremely
h i |^  pewantcR## TW liW eeden# hami W oe th e ir  i^Mita o f deeA olle, 
cM  Vm SesW iiwviena have mmrlv em hif̂ h a  peroen tj^»  nooteh u# 
Idgh in  eeadle» lo# in  j^eneral oaselyci#* The Slerw de her# aor# then 
teW e ta » ir  qnote o f  #lWN>li#» end are alee hl«h in Amentia preeeex, 
m other etW y # h t^  oorroherate# osnr emml^eion# in  «my detail#  
i#  th a t %y m ien  81a# Mnetoe* %e tii##l« % Dr* "iinetoB oontalRc nm  
A A leeing tehW*
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( 61)
go .— R#W# @f f l f # t  fiddle»iem for w lw te d  
Unis %n w uotry o f  b irth  o f  forol&n bom , per 100,CXX) oofadoUon 
o f  iAo MM noWLo&ty# 19 ywum o f  og# m d ovw*
Poy#o#oo  
S W lo
%th MT« auptoriowA. 
@**ona oormlyoi# 
A oohollo  
m « io -d#om oelM  
lavoltitloQ  m oloW m llo 
DtMotlo pmooox 
FWMnolo mA pay. oond. 
PMtdlOOMQPOOM & nOMTO###
P«y###eo
Rot* per 100(900 BOO*
Sqglsmd Crnrrmr^ Fnlaad
% th  Mf* ortorloool*
Omoml oom lyol#  
tW A oll#  
m ^O -dw roeelr*
Inooltf^on M lo n # o lto  
Sbom Uo oroM oo 
fo toa o lo  or p or. eond* 
?«yehonimro«OB & mmm#*# 4.5
17.6 41 .2 15.9 25.7 4 .2
15.1 21.0 8 .7 9 .8 2 .0
9*6 8*4 9.5 10.4 7.2
4 .9 17.1 6<»0 5.7 6 .5
19.9 16,6 17.0 15.6 14.7
2 .7 6 .8 4.5 5.3 2 A
15.9 51.9 3A 14.8 36A
5.2 6 .6 2.6 5.5 5 .2
4 .4 5.9 2.1 1.9 5*6
AuBtrio mmeio Ita ly ümemék
8 .5 5.5 6.2 16.5
4.9 2.6 4 .0 12*5
19.9 9 .9 14.5 11.4
14.4 4 .7 4 .5 7.9
57.6 21.7 21.4 15.5
4 .7 2*7 1.8 5.4
61.5 55.0 2?.0 17.5
6.5 2.6 5.4 5.9
5 .6 4.5 2.8
61" ’̂ InBtwi# A #toti#t& eol gtudy o f  ^'ontol "^eea#*, T^blo 55«
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AP* WRM## « i#  ouv» In a high m t*  o f
t  u t  la  m m oi th# m #ll#h* #  high m%# o f  # l« A o llo  #m  Iriw* «mwi 
# #  JmtHftcNll *  lo #  m$# o f  «loohoUo anong the %>#» o f
i^ fd tiflM at or»* AoooNlng to  #l»*too, # o  la r  «#t po%%»mt»g
o f  tW  Iyi«& Of# in  th# oonllo g r o # #  end «orohsol u t# iio e o l« i# » t#  1# 
third# #*11# i a  ear told# th i#  order ic  rovemed* In ^inetna*# tohl#
# #  tos^ lo  hoe# f i r e t  m nk m o ^  Vnmm hom In a#rmeny, W t in  w r  # ta #  
te n ilo  rW »d  th ird  In  tW  comon reoo. oar #Wdy Indloeted tiw t 
eoroW ol o r t# r iw el» ro » l»  *m  ia  th ird  po«itl(m  «te %#s#N# Vm  Itolitm#» 
hat Wjkwrtea*# itehl# give# th l#  p«gr#:o#i» eovontli pl«MO.
A# m genorei m i#  tlnetoa*# tehto indieetcw u lower perom ti^e o f  
#*r#Woi m r^ rloeeieree i#  ihem m  laive foimd to  be V:m e&m in  the 
fea r  e te teo  « •  im m  otW ied In îm exelmnothm o f  th l# 1» Ihurd
ia  t^i# A # t  eorehral or ter ioee lem el#  i e  inereesing* ilaetcm*# 
or# for  X 9 ^*  oar fi$wrvm  or# fhr 193©, 1951, end 195Ë. That 
there W# been o s inoreee# in  the ret# o f  oerebml erter ioeeleroei#  ia  
th a t time ie  prw W  hr e  table in  the « ^ r t  o f  the Ooaeleeioner fhr 
la a to l D iewe## o f  the eteW  o f  ^%eeeoh ,̂*eott»* '’© pre##nt th i# tehl#  
mort*
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C ^ )
fe b le  Ha« 26#— #e##e#WMtt#* RWbor end ooroenteg# w ith 
#M#W#1 e r to r ie # e l# ro s i# , f l r o t  o o u rt e d n le e io w , 193-1952
f#MP OoroW el e rtftrlM o lo ro e i#  
l e lo  Pbmelo Total
PoroentCiRe o f  f i r e t  e^m* 
Mel# Fermi* Totftl
1 9 3 162 170 592 11.2 12.9 11.7
1 9 3 189 184 569 11.3 15.6 12.6
19SS 215 169 984 19*7 12.1 15.0
1926 25? 191 596 15.9 15.6 15.7
192? 251 17? 408 15.6 15.0 14.4
1 9 # m 16D 996 14.2 10.6 12*6
1929 278 212 490 17*7 14.4 16.1
239 %9 508 16.8 15.1 19.9
594 275 609 20*7 m .0 19.4
1992 5W 298 896 20.9 17.9 19.5
9# @## ligf tab le that there hr,# been « trera©ndo««
law #### in  the rate o f  oerebret artorleeeleroeio  in  m eompnratively 
»hort %«#. In 193*  *Wn #:# ®tfitA«tl«wi weed W  "r* im ten  î*«re 
ebtmine#, # 1 #  ##y#%#ie aeeetm#d for 11*7 per «ant o f  t*# f ir e t  
#W ##ion# in  m ew i# w ett# *  In 1952 19*5 per co st o f  the f ir e t  &WLe#l@ 
ta  %mt #tet#  eere *elth  eerebrel erterioscloroele**
nhm  me #pe#k o f  th# a*.u#e o f  m3 event or a ooW itioa eo <*m haws 
r#f#f#nw  to  eerioo# kiW# o f  ootmoe* I f  I e ould fo t  » b u lle t eouad 
l a  w  h o #  #%on r#fW n g to  y ie ld  to  » iwld-o? ima, i t  could bo esid  
th a t tho cw #o o f  s#r eoimd # w  ^jo dleelm%e o f  t,Uo r.«n l i  the robber** 
h*W% or I t  eoold be eold IWit th* caueo m e t>o jork o f  the robber*#
62* *##*#<Ar«#tt# IrtPOf  ̂ o f  Conmleeloner o f  km t e l  himeoee#, 142, 
Tftbl#
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$*$###» fiopH Pt w  i t  # # t  te  amiê te  te  th ^  n»bter*«
êw vm  M a to  «ow itt t î»  «vlitei er  U  wlght te  m iû  to  te  ooun%*—
« t  te#%teNte#«*  la  te#i#tl%  m  #r«#4 tma*
tiiio  1# tn #  &lte # # »  m  #pe#% o f %* #w### o f mmtel M ###». 
t e  fl«r te r  # % t •tte ro ro M ite lly  oteomM  m te-4#* le  t te  moet 
flte w te t tente» o f  m o te l a i# # # » , bot» o f eomve» t t e t  dote not 
* te W a  te*  « te  vnâ te#  te teo te te*  ro mer te# t «##111% o*te## aontel 
il# # # # *  i*  n o t « te lo te W  « te  m m  o ld  fm p lm  m f f w  from  s te lli%  
•nd o te o te  do net*
&,#####, i t  1# aeotetety  te  Wm ecæ tM r^ ebeut te# l*®»dl«te 
eoHte* o f o m te l d ln w ^*  fb r « îtem n eom kraoelodg* o f tw »  «# oottld 
no t fttea i t e te  te  te  th* o rig in , te* Amdomntel emwo o f s^ .tM  
dlteteo.
?h# %# York e to w  hos^ îtel report œ n te lî»  #^mo e te U e tie o  on 
te *  teute# o f  teR tel ditete** Th# tobl# honm lte pr#etet#d i*  t#km  
fnem ti#  % # fork  report*
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TmWL# 2 7 »— Nm# Yotk* CewN»# o f  awng
&dcdceion« to  the e i e l l  to te  hoe^ itele , 19)2.
f ir e t
Q&mee
%mber o f  em m t fe r  Cent
.%!©# T»%»l«e Total 'a le e ra ta l
Aleohol 806 196 1,004 14.4 4 .5 9 .9
^ h t l l e 808 245 1,145 16.1 5 .4 11 .5
Dn#e a t 51 53 0 .4 0 .7 0 .5
Te^perm^emtel I f
a îæ or* ! 5,032 8,539 39.2 67.0 6 2 .7
În5«i7  to  W#a 111 36 157 2.0 0 .6 1.4
^hy«lc«-l n in e» * 419 354 1 ,055 8 .6 12.2 10.2
S en ility 466 610 1,076 8 .5 15*4 1 .6
A rtorioaeîeroe1» l ,f 2 5 879 2,134 2 1 .9 19.5 2 ) .7
•pileney lo t 85 186 1.8 1.3 1.8
in fterlly 62 159 231 1.1 5 .0 2.0
T><5»b o f  Mplt^reent 
©r flncneiftl l^w* tP l 248 859 y j ) 5 .4 6 ,3
% w#peim taent la  
love 86 197 385 1 .3 4 .5 2.8
rjp^nftîW — 50 « « — 0 .7 —
O hiU birth — 83 - — 1.9 —
fU jer e r e e if ie  
e«meee 245 564 607 4 .5 8 .0 8 .0
311 450 941 9 .1 9 .4 9 .3
Total ( f t r e t
«tânifteim»») 5,5W 4 ,5 5 5 10,142 —— —
6 ) .  Mmatl s to t ie t lc o l  f v le e , I9 5 .
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à pwmaBl e f  « U t tthom m  # * t  tkhr»rmX
« l# M p  1# %y tm t th# &tmm e f  a^ sl# l dluorèe#* ## «r#
t ## t # a  t e  ##k, e tth  lâiUfiM i « tariœ ît? , %#t l#  t  ve <mmo t>t
WNp e m m iW ly  #hw a*l Wse-ap? le  «W ) ebwrm litgr Inherent In eeae
ptm m m *  e t  l e  I t  e n t lr e lf  ém  te  th e ir  fe l le r #  to  eeke #@ prefer
e i j w t w î t e  t e  11 A#? % deuht that mm d e fin ite  eneeer een be given t e
thee# eeeetlen e e t  #*# eree#nt t ie # .  U  eeeœ  thet there ere memy «he##
t#aperesentel eeke-up «Agit be e la e e if ie d  ee ram>l«ioae, In ite b l# »  eW .,
end yet thee# p«i#e## mek# cetiefu eteyr  edjeetam te to l i f e  end never
4tev#to# tm f e#R#tem» o f  m en ^
Sv#n th# mwe e p e e lf le  *cem #e, " su#h #e*d@eth in  fW lly ,"  "leee
# f  eee l^ fn c^  o r fimmtimX W # » ' *die«ppoliite#nt in  love,* "pro^am ^,*
"#WLld%Pth#* ere net le e l ly  @eo#ee, for  we adght eek tNm# -%ÿ do net
end e ii l ld b lr ^  elweye reeu lt in  r ^ t e l  41<mnmmi? n v  éo net e l l
eho %o#e th e ir  5ebe» th e ir  mmey, ^ « i r  e leo  lee»  ^ I r  nlndtt?
I t  im e e id m t tlm t ether fhotere enter In* Kve« in tM  omwed
by «leohol or e y p h llle , other Ceetere rsm have tiiOlr e ffect*  Tmr^tform
I t  eettld be sere  e d e n t l f lw l l y  correct to  apoek o f  thee# "ccwec#* «#
e t ic lo g io e l  factor# In een te l iieo c# # , feew»lng la  dnd the Sect trmt la
may m eee e f  w nW l dieeace t i#  r ea l, wtdorlying o«mm eam ot be
dcelgm tW  # #  iwxmreQr need e lth  reference to  bodily dise&em.
no e ta t ic t lc #  are availab le  to  prove I t ,  we m? f.e«t»» ^m t
the farelga bem  ««mid fled  i t  hardw to adjuet them ele## to l i f e  In
th# T ilted  s ta te #  ih m  th# natlv# bom «otild* To l iv e  amemg atrwiger#,
#fldd eWaRE# cttrmww^spi* h«Mpi#g a #trange Imgw^c* rocir^ o i r a r ^
en e te m , pert»?# t* y la i to  loom  aWange, am  ne#mde o f  »o*fe, a l l  this
cneept
1# th# l e t  e f  tb# tmàgwmaH/ümx tb##e «ho #>o# jPTo-i eti e r  J^ lleh»
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#8% b#v* %» wwMwa# t w  iiîf f l« u lÜ M  o f  « am
làBgü##»# To %# tmm#% *aW  Amm #  quiot i»ok ir. tho o<nmtiy« ohoro ItA i
1# m ther #1## mnâ oo#OM;«Af%, ohom o l l t t l o  m é oottafo erwig grooa
opm m  $m## « o lm m  tho h em  ta pooeo m à  hoppimoo oftoo  #
4oy*o oortE ta  tho f lo l t o — 'to tho eoâ oh ir l o f  11 fo  la  on Aoorlooa
o l #  i to  w lo o ,  i t o  naok# I to  boW lmomeo o f  otroagmo» 1# * o tn d a  m
o io m t tao9  jmrmm** moatol mW »'## Lj W oleo « lü i tho pioooom eooo to
tm m k tW  moo lo a i  oa l+.o onâîeo» pr? lr io o  e f  th» 'i441o ?*ot» %om ofeo
0090 f tim  th e ir  aoimtoin Wooo to the *1#% p lo ii^  ooro rohW  o f  oomthiag
ooro %wa oooaory# Tfeoy m ro m h W  e f  ooao^ li^  th e i fterraal pari o f  tW lr
m ry Itfm* I t  1» « i  wweimt jo% , bat il» r «  t»  o r ^ n t  to it*  jo o t tho
«mo» tho otory o f  tito fkm or %ho#o « ifo  WoW éomi mmtmlly* *I &on*\
wm  be» eho eeuld go ero#y»* bo f oW# "Sho hm aH  baon o f f  th le  fWm#
tiorétf m m  oato lêo  th#  hmaoo, for alg=: oa tm x ^  f&ûxw**
l e  no i t  "may o  t m  «W «>îsm trm ^ ^thor m natrlm  te  t*o
#MHpm o f  A ^ rloo  W l e  to  moko t'.o noooeoowy A4j%%t'#nto to l l f »  hero.
ft ol; o#le i llu f itr « t l« i  o f  th l»  tr#go4y o f  i l#  Imeicrent l#  th» «tory o f
âorot üol« In 01» tû m rû  !#LoM#'o ■Cieiïto in  là# -rrtfe*s
*1%» dNifO m ro oa.#.mm#y ao^o...WLo»&, mlomy 4acr«* with 
e o l i  thot oo%oolo4 mil l i f t #
*?horo m o one rW Bmdod net t ’ïo l ig h t  o f  ^  4«y, # o # # r  
i t  g ^ L t bo gror or ütoldoa# 3»ro t otorod mt the m r t^ n  flo o r  o f  
%im bo t «né «Ht oolÿ n â ^  ironad ahmi ber#
Too# #W)0 ftMWd ealy éorWooo# Bh» trlod  bord, bat oM ooi^d 
n et l o t  ta  tho ma#
•Emr olnee oho hod oww «ut bore e grlrs m m lts ü m  Wd feem
tektng otrongor #md # t ronger bold on hor# 
"Thl# ooo h»r rotrib^ tien l
*WPOt otrogglod o ith  ooiqr tbo%ht» them  deyo#
••*#Tfcio*t i t  romorboble hoe iaeentoiiely Iieetlqy hod 
ftrrmgod i t  «Alî r«r te a  loa% yooro ho bod e»ot her obm t l i ^  o 
«hip on tho oartoot» m d then bad f in a lly  mehed her aohoro boro# 
^g£«, fOr 0 ^  in  tbo g tao i o t l l la o m . eWre there ae# ao ih ii^  to
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M ë# bsM ai— Iwr» th» p%mla&aent wjttU fh lll.-*C ou lâ  a bett»r  
p lê m  tm m  h tm  ttim é  %n i^klah t»  W  h#y lewf
*«««U.Ai «nut âfwting to  a »%###. ô i»  aWod bolhiti h w  
•eawtemtlyt A » #0# #  a»v»r rlM  again Awa th» W  in #hlWi «dxe 
«M  (KMKi t»  11» «A# th» and#
new* «h» fbmmd tw rse lf thlnklr%  o f th» otaott^ard 
a t hom»... . I t  «otild hav» W*n 00  pla&eant, to 11» dosn tl#y#..#Tb» 
aaa w aW ad  hy a ma##iv» «ton» aall»  hroad and hoavyi 
mm «A»ldn*t laagln» aajrtî-.i 4̂  mor» tmllaU.» %%an t l* t  «11#  # »  
iMd aat fin I t  a fton  la  # #  mhm ah# ^  t t l l l  h»r fath»r*«
l l t t l f i  ïn th» midat o f  t i«  flhufohyaAd lav th»
#WMM*»ly ##fifW»ti% @»»#ything m%md abmit# 'o ^&ar had «v»r dW t  
in  ü a it  f»l«Ml #A» «nttld »»11 fo-mMbar ho» th» he^a %JWd to  
• « r  th» gfava»} i t  had haon gra&t Am, to»*-^ t  tlma# «h» had 
loinad th» ^ m » ...V iW n  that « a il mse& o f  Vmr émut ma# 
alüohamd* t»fi brothar» lAiom »l<» m r n t tm m , and a l i t H »  
fiia tar that «Ah» immaiibarW quit» o laarly , ^songh had died 
lo % , 1<M% a ^ l  ha# grandoar»nt»« on botli bar fh^^er*» and hmr 
mother*# aid», #l#o r#»t»d b»r», and on# ©f her 
rrandfhtbem* Sh» km# ehere a l i  thae» ÿ:raves îs^ . er  # o l#  
fna&V* g<s»rotl£m a fter  goimwitton, rostod t  -»» ■' " -taary m m ib m  
eh» had « w  kw»l»% » o f . . .Aroimd th» c^nri^&rd stood a warn e t  
venerable tr è s# , l<mkin@ » il» jt l- /  tfesm on the p e a «  and th» 
e t i l ln m »  » l'K üa...% ey gave o u ^  good elsoltor, tîioa» old tr«#% 
*.« .% » eofidd not isagin» ahor» bs eould bwy hor ont b»r». 
. . . J g e ,  in  # a d  o f  »iat»r-«-~tèi« growd ftem n  liard l...*»»  
«o$u3Tbe abo.it i t ? . . . I f  Iw vmild ont? dig 6e@n d o m i...^ »  
«1m m  gaw  fit»^ wmartlily imale a t idghtt :.o a t  tor rm t h» 
tho«#%t o f  I t ,  aW mmld haw» to  ep»#k to  hlm about th# gra##».. 
% îl,  no imod %a msatien i t  Just w e#
•* î  sh a ll di« to n ig h t .. .Ta:# th© h% chootl..#A t f i r s t  I 
thomebt o f  a»kW  yo» not to  go aeay ehan a&rlng U se»
mo here »lo*w ..#9«t that «ould be a a i n t . . . î  to l l  you, you m e t  
gai . . .L « v »  a» #0# )  0# t^rlï^  oonael Uiraon being# co rw t e x le t  
!»iimi.**?bfV gro# Into boaet»#...*
"Th# three# ^ r »  to&rlng ber #0 v io ïsü tly  no» that eh»
«Hüd e»y ne m or*. Dut ehen eh© sa# h&m r ie»  ebe mode a grm t  
e f fo r t  «ftd e s t  \xp In bed.
••♦ lo h t— #doo*t Isftv# a»l —«-don*t go aaeyl .«.Can t  you 
#e# ho» eorely I need you^**.And m » î  sh e ll d le l ...L ove is»—  
oh, do 1»»» me one# mor», i*er Zlaneml* loanod M r body
toaerd hlm#*#*Tou muet gc ba#c to -or*ay,,.TsJos tM  shildren  
e lth  y e n ., lo t  the*» gros t-•:##«• fatl-or and acfcer to  
fom^iv# met# .%11 father timt î av. lylr% in  tho big eheetl 
v-aa’ t  you stay e lth  we tonight* « .e t^  s i t h  "# snd lov© ne? .##
0ht—
•9»ret, sW re are
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"Mo «luiirar th#r# nas no one to be seen* But wasn't that
a sound? *Bsrst(* he sa iled  again aha%?ly. He heard I t  now dlstinoèly*
9ae i t  coming from on® o f  the bade, or over there by the door?. . «It 
was a faint* whiopering sound* Be rushed to the beds and throw o f f  
the bed-olotW s— no one in  th is  one, no one in that one—- i t  nsust 
be over there by the doorl • • .He staggered back— the big chest was 
standing in  front o f  the door* who could have dragged i t  there? * * *
Per Hansa fl%»% the cover open with frantic haste* The eight that 
met h is  eyes made h ie blood run cold* Down in the depths o f the groat 
chest lay Beret, huddled up and holding the baby in her armej And- 
Ongen was crouching at her fee t—-the whinnering sound had come from ha ir<
"He gazed at her h e lp less ly , imploringly; site returned the gaze 
in a fixed  stare , end whispered hoarsely:
"Hasn't the devil got you yet? He has boen a l l  around here to-day. 
. . .P u t  the ehest back in  front o f  the door right awayi Be doesn't dare 
to  tales the chest, you see* * * % raust hide in  i t —- a l l  o f us*'
" ...T hat night the Great P rairie strotohed voltçituouslyî 
g ia n tlik e  and fu l l  o f  cunning, she laughed so ftly  into the reddish 
moon* 'Now we w ill see. what human might my avail against usi * * *
Now w e 'll seoi***"'^ ^
On Page 2Ô we gave a provisional answer to tho question why a liens  
have a very high re te o f  mental disorder. We ventured tiso guess that in  
h a lf  o f  the cases tlie a lien  status and the cental disorder are the resu lts  
o f  sons fundamental factor or factors in  the personality and in the 
environment* ?© have seen now ( Table 2?) that in one sta te , New York, 
tenperamentally abnormal make-up is  given as t i;0 ca se in 62*7 per cent 
o f  the f i r s t  admissions. The s t a t i s t ic s  do not show causes according to  
n a tiv ity , but there i s  no roooon to believe that there would be fewer 
cases o f  temperamentally abnorrml make-up aoong the foreign bom then 
as®ng the native bom . The reverse might rather be true, .ind i t  i s  
reasonable to st^pose tiiat the immigrants who have a t  enp e remontai ly  
abnormal make-t^ are the ones who are lea s t  apt to  seek citizenship  
in  th is  country.
64 . Ole Edvard Rolwaag, Giants in the Earth, 22), 22?-2)0, 2)6, 
548-)49.
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CWWP ?
d m  à» A în  tbft Of ma%àX miMw#
A pwwml o f  th# M#om# o f  otftt# hom lW a f&r montai die«&M 
«U t lenw l th# A *t ÜUKt in  mmtf #t#t# th#ro nre nr i# ntn ^ 3#» 
noam  «aene ^  poUmW « W tW  #  th# ho#itn l#  £br am&ot 
i l# # ###* In # 1# gonowt ###ni#ti@n th# tmm9 nro W9:f m arly «g^#t 
in  lamh##*
Th# n#*t W U # ( ï» U #  28) «W-, e tho tox e f  p&tlont#
*W ltto4  to  b o ip itn le  for montai éiom»## in  nirji oi^t##» to g # # w  
« ith  th# m xntm  «né poroontog# e f  w eb  «en in  the ^ t # l  populatlen 
o f  th# ##me e te t# # .




# 1 ^  e«* o f totftl po^ulntlom in  mnno ct&te#
S«K ô f  f i r e t  ftdsdeciona to etnte Loeplt&le
*for m^t # la  nlu» by to tal#  a d
















•ii»* 7 / y t j o —
Û /W 3 2 1,342 1,105 2,947 62.5 37.5
No. 1951-1952 1,566 1,157 2,725 57.1 42.9
"'oat. 7/1/* 30—
6/30 /52 406 200 606 67.0 33*0
a .  t . 1951-1952 10*636 6*742 19,433 55.0 45.0
p * . 1955 5,279 2*566 5,645 56.1 45.9
l o ^ IQ/V*50—  
9/50/*  52 1,205 757 1,940 62.0 38.0
•Vio. 1951-1932 1,704 936 2,64c 64.5
Total# 52/.7T 23,900 56*777 57.9 42.1
Total
pep* 30 Jk 49*6
fho  8ouro98 for iiiia  tab le  are* U l im ie  ;w ort o f  
I, l U t  '.TlAgMotm 45:
M^eemlri o f  3#s«rd o f  ' :a,%!;,er#, ^ .,"^0, l i i ,  1 ^ »  195*
2 » ,  239* W teaa  f ^ o r i  ^  I?* A ë iM
a ta tie t io ftl levleeV lË n* Pemw^lvmie .kmiml
H j^ ftêT iî^ ton  ^  10 t  o£""^Iw eg d ÿ t^ ?TT 51# ^5* #
f , r ; Æ ,
f o r  tW  r grDoetleo e tA tw .
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ÜB« SB thoÊm th&t 97*9 p#f ù t  f lr « t  Walmmiw# «ur* o f  
«tw mole e##* # e * e# e  la  the general pœ uU U oo 3 0 A  per  eont e n  laOee* 
tto the other M né, th# fem elw Mro le»» then th e ir  proportion»te Wwre 
e f  f i r e t  W mleeiw#*
^het i«  the roeeon fer  thle? There ere two ooeelh le e w le œ tW # *  
I t  eey be t)mt aentel d leeeee 1# more Awnemt em ag m m t or I t  mer be 
th e t  a larger mmbe# o f  fe m i*  petlm tte W m eelo  ere e e n é  fe r  <mt»ié» 
e f  la » tltt t t lo i» t  by reletlvoe»  PoAe#» one o f  tb##e rMtecme 
eeemmte fer  e  e e r t  o f iba eer ie tW e. Xi l»  l# o # » lb l#  to  prove, on 
the beele o f  e te t ie t le #  e t  preeent evell&b!#» eliet the reaeoae are (hr 
timi b i# e r  m.te o f  male X^ret edeiseioTw*
JW^wtlhg the fleet» *» thoy are , am ewlmmt&on o f  the
f«Moae t l» n { b r »  ee n a  #ee In t^mee faote an Important feotor la  V» 
l«*W«%e o f  om W l â ieeeee on the forol#'n bom. Ihs  g^rel^n bovn harm 
a  h l0 # r  peroenteiee o f  melee than # #  m iiv e  bom in  m e t o f  tk  
etaAe# Ineleded in  # i e  e W ^ . # 1 »  fe e t  le  brooRht a m  in  the next 
tab le»  Obieh ehoee the p e r w n t^ e  o f  «alee and fom lee  in  the to ta l  
eopulattee» aoomg the native o h ite , emw% the foreign bom ah ite , 
ami eaKm# the m gm ee, V-, eight {statee.
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TO
rtm  #t#t#  hoapltftU in  tls# e igh t einte© ti a i ntt? InclWed In fè-j9  
tnU® (% . W ) g ive  rorort» on t  @ soa cf firrt r.d’îiealotai 
m tiv itr *  Tt}«*« W ^ort* a re  eoTb:ra4 ana t  ,o total©  e^'Tut^d in th» 
following; ta b le .
Table o .  5^.— »ïaç»Qf f ir s t  n i  
©tatee, by n a t iv ity .
û f o i ’ne to hoar'll ta le  In e igh t
Tati VO bojm TorAlgn
'%!© Torselo "ale
Ttttte T't̂ abor ,■ / •fuTrtîor 6 4_;abar "ifibey f.
T U . 2*571 65.5 1,574 55.7 ?55 55.6 476 % A
’•’npe. 99h 3 2 .7 ?90 47.5 551 31.7 586 48.5
" Im . i . s r r 65.0 330 40.0 35K) 67.5 271 51.3
To. 1,400 36.9 1*086 45.1 36 [\j 35 49.6
65.0 164 57.0 125 77*6 56 22.3
5 .5 T 35.0 2*730 43.0 2,204 X . l 1,795 44.9
T®. i*ago 35.3 1,093 45.3 57.1 162 42.9
"ash. 014 (S0.5 554 50.7 5̂ ;7 6". .5 192 55.7
*ctnl© 11,996 57.9 ?,715 42.1 3,051 33.5 %W7 41 .7
Tntee
ner 72.4 32.5 — ir .,6 — 100.4
67m Touron©: Tlllnoi# 'leoort o f T ta tia tle ian .  51 î "awsee^rjeette 
* - -  ̂ 1 n" ’̂ t f t i  "inoRii--ee« TTl-2325 i nnooota
W eufl •^a?ort o ?"Ca"l c f  "arwutere* 5^» 36* 
., . "r^atara TfnW ' j ort , 17: Tee York
il Tevlee* 175* PsTmeylvi^a' imniai T tR tistlcelAnaaal S ^ t t e t i ^ l
0» OacMW ^aooyta. ÎStb ranei#, Population, - I ®h4 2* able
“§  Ifer ^ e  reepeetivf e ia te» .
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% ### #  m m m H m m  o f  tho p#fo#nt#go# in  :nblo# :io« S9 «b4 50»
t t e i  ih#  m l# #  b#v# oonaUombl^ m m  tfena ih « lr  #mpoxtlonmt# «bam o f  
f lffo i # W # # lm #  to  o ta U  boapital»* m l#  1# tru# o f  bo#& tb# aa ttm  bom 
moA th# (bm ign bom#
m  tho e ig h t  atato# inolW od In them  tablo#» natim  bom m lm #  
m m tlto t lo g  ##@ 5 1MMP cant o f  the native eh ite population* eont 57.9  
f# r  o m t o f  the natleo  bom f lm t  aWLoelo/** or @#03 poroont#*# pointe  
m m  than tfaoir gm ta . In iùut easeo s ta tm  tim  fomlgm bom tm lm,
om etitu U n g  3S«é per o m t o f  th# foreign bom pc^ulatlm* «ont 3@#@
##r eemt o f  t w  foreli;n bom f lm t  a&aioelonm, or 3 .7  poroent### point#  
m ie  than th e ir  quota. there aae leee  va fia tioa  h& tm m  the rm tm  
Akr aatee and for f^ m lm  amm% # #  forelj^n bom than aaor ĝ tho natleo  
bom* Thle i«  out oeoa ssor© etrtfelï^ ly bsr c oo#arleoA o f  tM
rate# per hundred Tbe forolgR k>m eoaen had eîüjoot W lm  a#
a rate ae ü;e w tlv©  Wm eossm* but ti.-':- foreign bom em  *mve a mU
only 63 oor m a t hW*er the rat# for m tlv o  bom aon.
?be qneetlxm ariem * 1« t! ere lee#  variation hotseea the rate# 
»rdlt^ to  am  anong iii& fom lgn bom tbum amonr tiss iw tlve bomf 
S lw e  wo Û0  not bare a d e fin ite  anaaor to  the queetloa ebr tAo 
in  gm era l have a higher rat# ther the fonalea* ee cm.not a lee  a  
d e fin ite  aaeeor to the queatlon ehy them  le  leee  ea r le tle#  mamg the  
fhaelgn bora. I t  be th at the foreign bora eonm have rare dlftleultjp  
In  theraelve# to  l i f e  in  Az#rloa, and ocneo ̂ uently have a
h S i^ r  rate than th e ir  m t ie e  bom A’sortoan cietere*  'r i t  my be that 
the foreign born «men* # r a  mental dieeaee W toe It#  appeeranra* 
f a  ra#t erne# be eomAtted to  publie In e tlw tlo n e , e h lle  ti^e m tle e  bom 
rawen have b e t tw  W pertmAtle# fb» boko# taken onre o f  at bon«#
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#*##  h# ooatribuU se ÛMten» I t  le  lapooaltA*
%» te te n i tn e  «&&# o f  IM ee faetorti l e  w m  elÿcnifloont» The eeeeem# 
AaWgw W m  #emen m y i t  hard ta  e d lu e t tbooealvet te  t w  em  
«n4 etmeige emdLmmeent t e  h ^r ie m  Hem been im etlem ë In Che$t«r XT* 
tbe o th e r  ÛM ter m atlœiod ebovo» ié-m pm b eb ility  th e t  th e  A»#el#e 
bore  tmaen # w  develop p ey # eem  m e t be f ^ i  to  oublie In etittiiiem »  
« U t  bave to  rerseSet e  m n le e tu re l  o e t te r  u n til I t  le  p m e ib le  t e  
a& tein e t e t i e t i m  «et ü m t  eubjeet.
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VI
igt> A* A la  Ttsa Tqëiaane# o f ikm ijd
%* og# o f  ptrHttota #W tW 4 to  mtote bcn^italo fb r wma^l 4tj(WMW 
i«  m  W #fO#tlï% «tu4f* an# &R# moolol «IgnifleaaM  tri our #W|y o f 
th#  toetd«%# of raêaUâ. dloome# m  tha foreign bom* I t  eanreo %o 
w olote» in  p « rt, tho foroj^ga bom hovt « htgbor m to  o f mmW 
â î e o w  thmm the no tim  bom* la  tM e #«#teV, themfor*# a# «1U 
to  mk# #03# W o rto a t a» 4 tfim tlo i»  o f  oar ooawlaelm# ## oroaamW 
ta  Cb##t«r I I I .
V# pmaooi l i m i  # toblo aWming t i e  age froap# of e l l  f trn t  
l a  nine a te te# .
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Oelo* 2 24 62 63 72 90 99 107 97 60 87 174
T il. 15 157 341 4)3 473 612 612 h'}ii V'- -' '- 367 510 JDl 6 A
**R#e. 27 155 2 ^ 239 246 383 235 2Î2 277 254 223 m 466
17 106 233 237 305 3O8 307 275 2P3 223 162 180 349
% . 13 38 211 226 212 2 .Ù 248 247 A ) 191 178 126 385
F . T . I T ‘ 915 1553 1672 1858 19a 19? 2 1752 1534 1521 1129 11% A 25
S . C. 32 105 186 159 168 167 lA 125 122 95 64 23 54
0 90 106 148 164 138 2X2 103 163 128 153 106 307
Win. 10 ISP 216 A 3 273 555 507 277 210 132 126 112 196
Total 291 1696 5136 5425 3751 4256 4114 3104 3:3:' 2302 2387 4916
é8* Ctiler&âs* 5^221» li^voie .'kport e f
SteUêtleiftr;, 4lî ■^eeeüehœîGtie ,ln:fe 'jogorb ^  Co.jnlrelow f
-jëêFgee , 251: V!iv*«eta 4 ):  ' Iw m ri
e f  Operd of ' 'mpcere. 5 ^ ,  91  » I x ^ ;  T 7j ,  Ï A , 3 ^ »  260:
1 6 6 : rn iY 'l'o A  : c o - i t e l  '^@Dc;rt# rJi4 ï i 6 û ï ) ,
JO, F©8?»sc-tîvoîyÎ "esh ï^ t^n  "mnart nf Te^erto* t  of ^ n t r n l ,
52. 47 , 43 , 6^, 73: "^coonoln 'aPort 95* t>i«
perloée eovtr^é by th© r©p©rtf ©ro a e ,  cl lose; 'ylom-âo, ' ’ose^bor 1,
1950 to  *i©ve%b©r JO, 19J2: ' r Misais, Tuly ’ , 192) to  ̂ >% 1950:
iiiwe»€lrj»«it#, July I ,  1951 tc  J;,m JO, 1952: cnoeota, J'-sl;/ I ,  IgJO
to  ^ n e  50 ,  1932: l e e o u r l ,  .nj-v.jory 1, 1PJÎ to JX, l>52:
f5*w 7erk , Januar'? 1, 1951 to  "'oco’îiboï* 51, 1952: .o.iti: "arcHim, 
notebor 1, 1931 to  J«no 5-9, 1935: '"-e'.i-ctan, "cUW r 1, 19)0 to 
5 0 , 19521 ^«enneln, T ,^  1, 19J0 to J '.c )0 , 1932.
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## ##» #1#  %#%&# mjNi vmitf t9w pùtemm %md*f ^  a§*
• f  IS « « « i t W  to  *t*t#  hoopitftl»* Vary ealdom doo# «#&#
i t #  m m m m nm  #o ##Ay tn  llS # . iWm Im & rapid inora### In tb# 
nuHbnt o f  f lm t  in  %km #^o grom t 1^19 and g i - # .  TWm th#
iaof#### i#  «MP# m to  mg# group 5S»S9, after mkWi thttx* 1# a
grWhWL Sm LIo* in  W» mad»#r of flnrt mdW.m#iow*
Homewr, i f  ## Of# to  hovo any raal omparlogm betaaen th# imrievm  
#g# group#, #* nuat taW  in to  aooouaat the wmWr o f peraon# in  th# 
varieu# ##» graap# In general p w n la tian . The United State# Can*# 
•aporta do not g iv e  the figorea for o a ^  fl#a-ya»r arm # ah^ a 35* Prma 
tW t a t#  tiio figw rw  are Kieoa for eneh teo-rear ezmip* For purpo### ef 
•otcw riaon «# m * t t**r#f#r# ream tr^e part o f  Table 'm* % , to  
aorraaaond a ltii tha a to tia tie a l netw d uaed bp tJi# ;v?itod M ateo 
C#wm  (W aau. Tha r e w lt#  e l l l  be a# em reeeed in  t  o to lle e in g  
toWLa, i&toh a le e  toelwto# ratoe oar 100,000.
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Titttl* îSb* 52»— of  f i r s t  sdraltislorwi tc  e tn ts h o en ltsls  
fbr « in U l 41##### la  aim# e t« t# » , iw d-rate# p w  100, t30 o f  eaae 



















Oele* 2 2% 62 66 72 189 304 129 261
111. 15 157 541 4)5 475 1224 684 677 925
m ##. 77 155 22) 209 246 971 519 477 m
17 106 238 as? 505 619 430 589 329
No. 16 6A 211 22S à 2 536 490 369 511
S . Ï . 110 915 159) 1672 18)8 5930 5386 2430 5516
S . 0 . 52 105 186 159 168 291 252 157 60
■?aeb. 90 106 148 164 400 549 261 415
^ # . 10 120 216 245 27) 662 437 )10 508
tn te l# m 1696 5156 5429 57% 84)0 6947 5189 7285
%»te or  
100,000 2*8 49.9 9 4 .2 109.6 125.9 147*9 165.8 186.2 5 6 7 .)
w# ### bÿ th# #bov@ ta b le  tzmt tke r a te  o f  w it a l  41#ewee i?»er©aee# 
## eg# W vsnoe#. Tis# soo t rapid increa©# ic  rat## ccae# early In l i f e  
#M le t#  in  l i f e ,  from m e  15 tn 25, and fro''’ a^e 65 and isp* Ttie former 
period I# tW  tia e  o f t f#  ^reatmst frequeney o f jOTRnll# r*re®çox, end 
th# le t te r  period is  t--.e age ^hen tho oeyehoals # lt!i carebral 
#rterio#o lero# l«  ami tW  a e n lle  peyehoeos a re  aoet m t  to  occur*
Since "Wmrc are ooa^eretlvoîy f©a f i r s t  ad'alasioj^ to sta te  
W enltel# T io r  to  *%# 15, so Imve hero a factor that ie  verv iw ortm t 
In ##plelnlr^ the hlgii ret# of mental dieoftso e.'iow Vi# fcroirn bom* 
In the to ta l  ooptiletlon o f tîi# «tete# Included In a bln o. 52,
69* Sam# eource# e# for lehl# % . 5 1 ,
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#g# gMMp# « hAmt 19 «on atilu te  25«8 p ef wmt* v h ile  In th« #mm
*WW# th* ftof*ige h*m under th* # #  o f  15 eonetltnt* only 2 .1  per
(TO)
##«% e f  tite  to ta l fbreian bom po^ ulatl»». th ie  variation  In the
o f  the fbn d ip i bom  aa oowared * 1 ^  ti:e to ta l population aoeounte 
fb r  a  la r ^  p art o f  # e  d lfferen oe In rate# o f  -lontal dioaaae, 
indlm tü%  ^ a t  ^  fbm lgn bom do not have mmh m  abnoraatly high 
ra te  a# they appeared to  have in  the table* and graphe In C|,«p er I I I .
■f* ean llltM ira te  tgr aeans o f  a gmph the r e l a t i f  W tveen the 
eg# o f  the foreign  bom and the f i r e t  ad^aaiona to  «tat* h oep ita le. 
?hi» ie  ia» pofoeee o f  o ^ h  ?%. 12, given on tbe neat oage.
1 end
yOm a . g .  1 ^  co n # # , I9 î^ , Population, I I I ,
i 2, Ibible T m r t h e  roepeeilw  s ta te* .
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Graph H o .12 — Age o f  f i r s t  a d m issio n s to  s t a t e  h o s p i t a ls  fo r  m ental 
di9£aae_iji_ j^ n e s t a t e s ,  and age o f  fo r e ig n  born p o p u la tio n  in  same _a_ĵ g,te g . __
Wr
S  Sam S  E Hca 3
Sni
luUnder
5 -9  1 0 -1 4 1 5 -1 9 2 0 -2 4 2 5 -2 9 )0 -^ ^ 5 -4 4 4 5 -5 4 5 5 -6 4 6 5 -7 4
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I t  choulâ W notie«4 tlm t tttl#  gr&ph do®» not correctly  1 Him tret»  
th# #fi# etirv# o f  tlio  frouMi repw eenW * bocmie# o f  i  •  fa ct t io t  np to
54 ##d% grow  Inelud## flv #  y^ r# »  tmâ #hovo 1 1«* «( # #»eh xroup
inetodo# ton y##f$# "her#fore tho h i^h  po#lr tn  1  # »-# e u m  o f  t l^  
forelyn  horn t#  m  osogfom tlon* %»« ## p lo t t w  » # ourv# o f  f îr # t  
#&5&#»lon# on tii#  »#'#  th# ocmm»irl#no b»t##% it#  t»o eurvo# 1#
omtW# t'o m otto#, then , thmt t ’i«r# 1» # rmriacd #1#1 ta r tly  betoMm tW  
t w  «tun»#* ■*1 it #  th t#  1# a o t «a o m et woeomvrwot o f  th# ok# ra tio  
b#t*##o t î e  forotgm bom  and tJti# %.# o f  T r a i odiiimelow## i t  do»# 
ittd loot# # % f in it»  tr» M , «nd portray# th# A c t  tit# for«l«cn bom  
h*v# w ry  iwMirty to # ir  proportloriat# # # r #  o f  montai di#»a«# for ©nob 
»g# f  roop*
In  order to  # nor# w ir e t#  ooopmriem, ## w e t  oorput# t l#  rate
per lamdred thoueend o f  t . a fmrmig bora over 21 yeer# o f  #r®* »M
tifld la r ly  in  ro^rrd to  th# imiUv# bom# tïjro# o f a  9  etate#  
inolodod in  tîJL» itudy g lv#  # t# tl« tie #  on r^o o f  f ir s t  ednieaiofw by 
n a tiv ity #  A o#» thro# er# %#»»ohoe#tt## leen w ri, end o# orfs# %# 
fo llow ing tftbla ehoe# t* # flgoro# fo r  thoe# #t«te»  tli#  reto# for
n etiv#  bom end foreign  bom# roop eotlvelf •
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Taut* % . 55*—-P opulation »  fm im  o f  age and over, and 
l lr v t  adsdsaiim* 2D year* o f  age and oyer, by n a tiv ity , In  
m #**a#«*#tt*, # ,a#ou ri, and n«9
8t*t* Population, 21 
year* and over la tiv e  sh ite Fbrel^n bom a .
m*e*# 2$6M$487 1,636,040 994,411
2 ,a ^ ,6 S 7 1.971,576 144,07#
m. T . 8,142,831 4,847,064 2,990,101
Total* U /W ,9 9 9 8,474,480 4,128,3%
%%##»
H re t admiselfme 
3 ) year* end up a tiv#  hotn 
%mber net* 




% . 2 ^ 2 2599 121.6 95 64.S
H. T . 9SS7 9612 115.7 5945 151.9
Total* 1 4 , ^ 9,749 115.0 5,250 126a
--------li
ThM%h I t  m ÿ  be enid tha t tîmee e ta tîs tlc ft ara Ineonaètttive 
b#omw# they Include figurât only t̂ Hroa ©late*, yet they are 
re lia b le  ee f«r ee they go, em é t:\ey prove definitely  tha t in the adult 
eopuletien o f ^##e three etate* , trie forel^in bora 'fievo a re te  e f  
mental dleea## aolv about ten per cent hW wr then lîîot of the native 
ehit## I f  figure* from oilier ©tate* aerc cvalleble, ae hove f» reason 
to  believe te a t  U nof w uld ahov any tiling d ifferen t in  t 'iie  respect*
We se e , then, that i t  i s  very I'oportemt to t-al-ss t - e  age factor
f l*  m aaa^rneett# "aport o
Dia e a f^ .  291f ^Heaouri ^%oort o f __ _____
19#$ #W, and a s o t  se* f o ^  fygtmL f ta t le t ie a l  % viea. 236-S^ï
'o "^ c a io n e r o f  ' ^ t * l
r W T S T ^ i ,  iT jT T ^ ,
1 3 #  Oanat». P fm u la ti^ . i l l .  1 and 2, able 4 for the 
va a ta t#* .
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ee««eAe A » gtven in  C h#te* I I I  indlofttoé 1 ^ 1  tho
f»r»t«a hom h#é o rot* nf mmW  dloooo# «bout @5 por ooat higher thmm 
th* r*t* Ih r th# natiro  bom. I t  io oWlemely inoorroo t to  W## th# rmt## 
*n totmi populatiea*
3##» # rlt# r#  booo th# rate# m pepuloticai obow t̂ s# ngo ot 15, bat 
*vwi th l#  I# not A Aklr ho##, #in<w tfso ntwbor of foreign horn bot # #  
th# Ago# o f 15 and 20 i#  not l«f^#« "ln#ton give# o to t io t ic s  for * o #  o f 
th# #t#t## #%o#pt V*ta*»» and for th# %lt*d stot## ## a aliol*, low ing 
th# m t*  per 1<X>,008 of tho i^ w la tlo n  i5  yoem ag# and over, olom ifi#  
hf ntoo and n a tiv ity . Dr. nmtm*» figur#* for 'aoon^uoett#, llomouri, 
and a## York are a# fo lio » #  (?w#* flgwo# ar# for 1922)*
@tat* îMtir* #ii&# %r#lgn bom w. liogro
161.1 189^
m »»o«ri 9 6 .7  im .5  97#*
N## York 9 9 .7  1 # .4  202.9
For th* % it*d state#  as a «hoi#. Or. Yln#tom giro# tho fbllo#i%
(72)
ret##* latiTO « h it* , 80.9* foreign bom o h lto , 117.8* *«gro, 8 8 .5 .
Th### figtar*» «dw# a widsr voriaU o» batooon tho ret## for natir*  
«M t# «nd foreign bom than in  our #tW y, a# #ho«n in  ^ble ?3o* î^ . Thil# 
%)#r* m y b# variation* from f» n r  to  year, to» diffareno# bet om  
Tiu*t#B*# rat## end our# 1# no doubt du» mainly to  th# d ifferen t best# 
on «hi*h th# rat## ar# w ^ tito d . A# «# bev# ehovn ebov#, th# p<^uletian 
@##r th# ag# o f  20 1# a more nearly correct basis#
T t. Win#ton, ^  S ta tis tic a l study Sisee— , Tabl# 20.
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SooneaiA A l%etor i»  %#»e#e
Th# «tonotti# #$#%«# o f  mmW pmtlente 1# #l#o o f oom# itqp>ort«te# 
lu  our # t« #  o f #»# iiM^donee of m i^ ï  41####* on ^  Aÿoelgn bwn. 
S«QiMH8t« a#y #ff»et tho » t *  e f  m»nt#l iloooM In tm  iw@#*
PkwwW  le# #  ond th# emmeqwmt «orrio* «hotît th# my b# 91m
o f th# «tâet^iM il fÊOtoM» in «sonlwl dlomoo» m  «w h*ve «##n «bovo» 
(P # #  A )*  Ftti^tttmer#» tho## #ho #y# d##nj#nt# or on %!tm ##%# o f  
pooM ty #u#t b# M nt te  * fnablio in e tltu tia #  m  mon m  @#nt#l 41###* 
«#h## I t»  «$)#e#Mmo», « h ll#  tne## i»  eo^foM abl# om neai# m n h
9909  *#*#» #W% #w In th# OM» e f  ooMon* su fferin g t t m  s e n llit f»  b# 
%tàam m ro o f  « t hem# er # t « priret#  ln #tltu tî< *«
% f W  thftt lÿ  ftwf th# larg##t wWbor e f  f i r # t  ed e ise lo i*  to  #t#t#  
hospltm l# 00a# froa th# dofondont ood m r^lnol oeommie g r e # # . Tî* 
fe l lo o U ^  ta b l*  glvo# the e to U s tîe #  on eeeno’̂ io « tê ts*  e f  f ir s t  
#d*i##l<m# to  e tftt#  h osp itel#  in  s i#  s te t# # .
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TiHlf 4». Qonodt liiiu i ef fire t tH n le n i to t te l i hmenlWe In ilx  tit
(n)
tt##, Iff ##%,'
Tfvtil d fit %i%lml W hrtfcUf W («ffelr» i
Tfttel W Omen Vml '%n TeWl learn M el Total
''plondo 60» 407 1011 131 3 23 4 3 520 740 24 12 56 9 0 9
m ino li 529 «71 3130 327 23 755 374 1555 4107 127 94 221 51 16 67
%w. 163 1»T0 5105 552 29 611 # iceo 239 100 96 196 3 3 47
iflw uri 1366 1157 279 492 522 814 659 564 1005 410 4i^ 864 3 17 42
’hntim W 800 6u6 505 127 450 54 3 97 0 50 119 mm mm
P#m . 1322 1269 2307 1052 95 1845 59 409 764 71 A 159 20 19 99
!bW# 9009 6596 m 397 183 401 9213 573 8940 801 774 193 129 3 204
75. '■«Unrf# rtatf IntPÎtBÏ «port, lUlimii ('«port ^  
f*i>tt«tleiiB, 4jl c>ortof
^ * t»Wirt "^ort  of  n r r j T f  4 l T 93#
IX*» 177, 332» 2%7, 36|» ’ . t; t a np It'al cport. 221
î’nwgrlfiinU ftm l  t t t l i t ic f l l  PdX*rt,T A r
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In n#Kt V m  pereonW :»# ere given for tii® oconotalc etatu#
ttf f i r s t  eW m slon#, eo#w tW  fro>3 the figure# given  in  Table I* . ) 4 . 
Ube peroentftg# figure# do not to ta l 100, einoe the amacert&lned caaee 
are  omitted*
Table
b o e p ita le .
bo. 55*—
by aex, in
:0(momle etet>.<a o f f ir e t  ad ties lone to e la te  
percentage*.
P e f^en ^ e n t A/ n ^ l 6^ rrj for'l
T tate to ’Tsn Total •en omen i'otal 'mx om n "Otftl
Colo* 25 .0 18.4 22.5 <©•5 78.6 75.1 5.9 2.9 5 .3
111. 16 .0 12.1 14.6 70 .5 8 1 .9 79*7 5*8 5 .0 4 .2
m # e. 20.4 18.8 19*6 71*9 75.0 72.4 6 .1 6 .4 6 .5
% . 51.4 27.8 29.9 40.8 51.4 56.8 26.1 59.5 51 .7
%nt* T4.6 6 5 .5 70.9 8 .5 11 .9 9J4 17.0 25.0 19.6
F a. 6 » .l 6 1 .7 65 .6 24.9 51.5 27.9 4 .6 3 .2 4 .9
Total 5 1 .7 25 .3 50.4 57.9 56 .2 £6.0 0 .6 12.0 1 10 .2
Or» e la te , rtotrtb Tam lirm , glveo eeoer&te etatlm tie# for eh it*  
end eolored in  the tab le  ehoelng econosdc é ta it»  o f f ir a t  adaieelon#. 
The e ta t ia t ie #  am  given In t ’»  next ta b le  {Table « .  56)*
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T#1^0 56»~*—̂conomld ffts'UiB -f  f t  re t fti sleeîoo» in





































on ra#n Total en "'0300 Total : an "onen Total
" lilte l œ 100 100 17.0 hh .2 23.3 78.0 30.5 66 <*6


















7 4 . Carolina W tti ctr lo 'narltn l " cfoct, %; 1 1 2 ^
; 3t««te o a o ita l le p o r t. '
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tn  w a itw »  to  %h# #ov#n o to te#  lnel«lo<J in  tj&o hbovo w b lo# m  
M oaonlo #$#%«#( To&lo# % , «W M ) t«c #t*to* repogt on tho  
MOQOBie etotu o o f  f in i t  &d?si@olwMi, î«ut o l^ o u t ses: o leoeiflo fitlo tt*  
Thooo two a r t :%w ^ork m â "ieoonola# The etû U eU oo fOr th«»o two 
ot& tw  oro givon  in  t̂ iO next ta b le .
Table 1%. 57»““*’''cfw»oatc e letu #  o f  fire*  adattseiono te  
otet^jkboepitel# in  row fork end ie e o n e ln /
a to te T otal r<r-©yident '%rgln#l ©rtfbrtable %m#Mrtained
F . T . I0,l% 2 1,438 7.914 699 107
^ 0 # 2.640 565 1 /6 9 974 92
Fsreentftgee
S teto Total Depend«it '.lorgin&l Cof’il^rtabl® I'nneeerteined
S . Y . 1 0 0 ^ 14.0 78.0 6 .8 1 .0
n « * 100.0 21.4  6 5 .2 14.1 1 .2
C c^ in in g  t l#  to ta le  for a l l  tho nino etoteo  r^ o r tir^  on eotusorde 
«totuo» «o have the fb îlowing figure»»
Table %* 5&.——“«©notai0 fit®tu» ©f f lr e t  eia icelon »  te  
Btftto h o # it e lo  In nine etetee*
Totàl Dorendforît ‘forglisel 
% . fS m * ^  %*




# .  NM
2 £ iS s S & i£ S 2 iS S
1 Tevioo. 1^2î Tieeonela g jgert
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I t  « III &# m t lW  th # t mm  @14# imrl#ti@ n# in  %tm 
9m9mn% mm tw t  # # #  ##m m ^# #W ta# In  tb# m to u «  etm tw . Far 
« # # ! * ,  Ih# é r n m é M  m x f  t r m  12.1 per e m t in  I llia o i»  t#  T0J9 
#W  •■■t ia  NmWteme. <m tbe eth er hand, ere m #?»11
g w tm  in  *^ontea#, on ly 9 .4  eer  nm A o t  the t e t e l ,  while In I llin o is  
m m  # # e #  1# eery l e r # ,  19.7 eer  een t o f  the t o t a l .  ïleeeu rl 
•IMM» the W gheet p r ^ r ü o n  o f  « eo ifo rta h le .*  3ueh eW# fltw ta a tie  
r n m s m  ^  p e e e m u t r  4lffer«% t « ta U sU ea l method# in  th e  
###*m l e te tee#
Ffaii e lg o lllm n e e , i f  «any, 1# # e r e  in  %hmm e ta tle tio #  e f  
eeeeea le  e te te *  e f  f ir e t  &W ei^eme, w ith Mw^oet te  ear study o f  t  
iwW m eee o f  mmt&l d ieeeee on ^he fereien  herhî
TyOeéemy eegm, • ’’her# i© a p o M ih ility  V m i tbe hlgli ret#  e f  
M o te l d leM ee »mo!% fsre i^ o -tem  pereen# admitted to  pudilie 
iM tlte t ie o #  w  be aeAwmted to r  i# ea  a te e le  e f  eeenmaie een d ltla  
o len # .*  In e*pl»natJLcw o f  thi® ©u?^e#ti«i W ©ay©:
• I t  la  latoea tb ot a very lmr$o proeertioa o f  
eep u la tleo  l iv e s  on ©hat la  o ften  te r  «4 a *ms%inel 
•acn en le atetM #* Flee mueh e ftea er  th is  occur© anong 
tê;e foreign  «h it#  stM k teen am%% the n otive e f  native  
ateek  la  wkom m . aeuld be inetlm»d tc  Uw ep la lm  
te a t  I t  eaa mere & m sm  amng «adgra t#  than «maong teea#  
aere Arm ly fia ed  in  a  ee% »m i^. I t  baa mlreadv beoa 
(ta b le  1?) te a t elien te e  o ld  Im lgratlom  wm  aaa 
i t  fW niabaé a h i #  »m>#aUaw o f  taental d ieeaeea.
FrebftWLy a# t l#  r a s la l grot## M Preeentiqg th i#  elA i*  
leadgretlfflEt beoaae mere firm ly fiaed  In Ameriea «md 
t h ^ r  a o e ia l and ewnem ie h#rlaoa beeame breater md 
teead er, t i^ ir  n m  repreeentativea ear# lo s s  rene to  
t it il la #  th e publia in a titeU en a  to r  tli#  eera o f  tbe laaan#.
■on th e eth er Wmd# tear# 1# the p o se lb illty  tea t the  
tra d itio n a l m r s ie i i  tosard u tiU s in g  tî\e  publie tream ay 
a# a msana o f  r e l ie f ,  eh a ra o terie tie  e f  early  Anerlean 
eM HunitlM ff aoeaaaata fbr a lea ser  ntWaMP e f  n ative- 
baftt yereana eeeklng a id  from p tA lia  in a tltu tio n a . 
fe ite p a  te e  foreign  bom de is9t etewJot te e  fh o ilit lM
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#v#â%#We 1» am  «Oiamiâtgr Wfbr# reo o rtlt^  to  publl« mxm, 
o r prn0mm Om mtâv# Wm of a&tlv# arentag# bmv# gfw itw  
fw  bol» in  # e  eo ^M lU e»  %y virta® o f  thoi» 
W %  w o  ISjraOf m ote#  t h « f » in * '^
o f  the etm tw  ineltiâo# In th i»  eWd^ g iv e  reporte on 
•OttMM&o c to ta »  tar noU oitjr, en# therefore there le  no slireet «er e f  
om viag or é le o m ie g  ?y#e#e«y«# e te to w n t in  the guetotlon given  
irîwee* %e#oer, i f  i t  la  tru e th a t t t»  foreign  tern have e  larger  
eweeetoge o f  am endent them the n ativ e  Wm in  tlie  gm aral oeptilatii 
^  e te te o  having the le% eet poreentag# e f  foreign  bora in  Om  
jgenwral p « W la tim  «^WL# M w  t^e lar^ oet proportim  o f dmendarft 
#em g a m  m ttU l  oa t a n te , ie  lin#« bovever, that m üe l@ not 
eivey#  Om owe. I f  «# oom are U lin o ie  end O eeam oeette ve ^ n #  
that WwmeWeette Me a  h i ^ r  perwmta^e o f  foreign horn in  Om 
général po$m latlon and elso a Mglior rate of dependent ac©ng the  
f ir e t  adwiesioijo to  « ta t#  h < »p ita le . ?W« T^rk hae ia im  t l»  prm ortla  
e f  foreign hors tiia t ?i#oomln M e, an# y e t :%« York ime a lover 
jMHPOenti ê o f  dopot-Jont «gwqg i t#  a m ta l patiente*
In an «t*«5f>t to  attend th is  problem in  a more d irect aay, the 
e r i tm  n a #  v le ltW  tho '%ntam ;~tete loepital a t  "-ar* ;;priage* 
?hrou0% the oouftMV ami eom eratW i o f ’̂ r* K. A. 3olttm and %ar, 
DieOerem a tabuleticm  oee rande d lreo tly  from tho f ile#  o f Msm 
i fw ii tf^ tm , mowing the mrsfeor o f  ind igm t and « m -W ig en t M me, 
by «m# nativ ity*  Thle epeoiel study covered tM  period from 
iv& f 1, 1955 to  Jtme 50 , 1955* m  th a t period tM re aere 72% f i r s t  
aW eeione to  Om % ntm m  s ta te  Soepltal. The following tabulation
76* fyeadway, le n ta l p & im i m à  ^ lg # tio n _ o f 1^2"1^5«
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( f f i b l 9  üo« 39) #*# m #  Mf» E# '-U "icWxMwa, #eowt&yy to tJitf 
Dr* î* A* Bolton*
?&%A# %* 39**—•In41g#nt ftüd non*in4ig8ttt f lr e t  ftâsdoeioac 
t e  S t# t#  H o ep ite l, hf  ra itlv l%  end eea» te e -^ e e r




*W "indlgent%%1# F easle T btsl m a# Fsmnle ? eta l
Foreign 106 47 15^ 11 9 SO 11.36
*%ntftne 79 43 12S 9 7 16 1 1 .9
Other Sts' 113 387 SB SO 46 11.85
Fo record 4 4 8
3y tiîl*  w  #e* d ifféren ce bot«o«i the foreign end
fwtive bom, ee r%%Ne IM^ing for tM ir  <mm e t  the '^ntcnn ctmte 
n e e p ite l, ie  ear/ ellght, low» then helf e f  one per  «m t. So fbr m  
th is etftte Is  concom od, there le  pmotlcmlly no dlffbrenoe in  the 
e«m«Hie etettie  of the foreign bom end the netiv# bom pet lente, a* 
t)# re fb re  there fb cte  tend to  disprove tyoedoey'e eteten en t. I f  
• iv lU r  stu d ies  «er» «sde In e t  e r  e to te s , other resu lts uli î t  be 
obteined, but on the b esle  o f  t^ie m  her oeeger e te t ls t ic e  nos 
sv s ilf tU e , i t  would see» thet Tysedssy is mlstmken*
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nu
9m% W  Of w  ^im m nU ag  %at#l D t####
?)i# %p*%n % fa 
Xn the e er ly  perled o f  our n e tio m l oxistenoe t w  repiX etien o f  
Iw É gm U oa la  ttoe Wm## o f  the e t s t e e . Hiore ### no feâen d  
t a â f n t t s B  # o U # y . ^  <^l»len »em tJmt a serlea ohoaia
«#%#*# «ttk  o*)on ea%# #11 tho i^<»r end domatrodden o f  ewoipf netloa* 
Co*#»gu#Rtly th ere see  very I l t t io  reetrioticaa» end t/so poor o f  every 
M tton  i ld  ^m e« Ir  men? omeee oeae # t orr.oat re-^aeei #md 
•W B e t  th# #%##«## o f  th e ir  he^aelaaâ» hom m *  ^  homeland fmmd H  
l*s 1#% W» to  pe? tW  tnm aportetififi to  Aaerioa than te  
#### ftwp t i#  poor e l l  th e ir  11A» 1# elaeW w m #
% t only tM  p m r, W t the id ioW , ertsilm le« and the axmtall; 
âSeeeeei «m e, and the W r^ n  o f  eeri)^  Ibr t.hota a t pu&llo e#«mee 
beMK# ataoet tm W em ble. Tear try year, as the foreign  tor» teoaae 
m em  rrm erow , a fe e lin g  o f  reem tm n t agaimst thee # v e l# W , maâ 
i^ ite tio R  fhr the ree trle iica i o f l«aigietl< m  ha^en to  be hoeN  to  the 
b # ll#  o f (^m greee. tn IB ^  a  M U  e#e preeer^od to  Cong row  pwpoalnR 
# f in e  e f  #1,000 or i#ri#m m am t from a m  to throe yoane fbr aægr 
eaetwr # e  took on bw rd h ie  veeeel « ith  «le in ten tiaa  o f  tranapertlag 
t e  th e  f i t te d  3 tat#e any a lien  paeeengw oho eae an id io t , In natia , 
one a f f l ie tW  ei#^ Weurahle dieeaee, or one omwioted o f  an 
lafeeeue ortne* Title b i l l  m e not ev#t eoneiderod*
In IBT# th e  supreme Court deelared th a t s ta te  regulation o f  
leadgretdoe #e# ememaetl tu t Iow a, but not u n til a ir  year# la te r .  In
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V Ê Ê 9  m #  # #  H c v t  m ê t r n i  X t m  9 m e U â *  : t  e z e l a W  f b m i p i
tOHüii t l  (#M #P$ # 0 # #  #0M A«W  Of offORW »), lum iUo»» W W # ,
msê p m m m  l i W y  U  w w m  p M U  %##v#r# m e lo n *  « f  tk l*
I m  ##*# m m *  W w m  « f  r w r  « n f o m m t . a ne# le *  *## p # m d  i« 4  
vtBf( Into nffBOt on A pril 1 , î  91* 1%® ne® low «as wrw ooqpM^t^eoelwe 
%b# *m# o f  lasa*  7W no# lem ^roM & iW  th* IsEslgratîoa o f  id io t#*  
I n e m  |M *#m * Inmn» vitH lo flw * y e m  o f  t in  d*t@ o f
#fll##lW Ln# fo r  Ww&#*lon# &n4 m rm ym  howl% h#d two or mor# pttm U /m  
« tW I #  o f  ix w tfittf •
Sloo# # * t  tin »  tho le «  ho# Won otrm gtW ne# In im rtoin wey#, tmé 
ttmVbmw r w tr io tio n #  plaood <m tho nms&or ond chaüoeWr o f  ImeigmoW  
fo W tto d  to  ontor tfcl* oo%e%#y. % tho lew o f  19S^$ p iw ie h » i ie  
fsp  #omml#dP «left# o f  into?idir% in a igren te , iv l#  low a im  prowWo# 
fMP grftfttftr pftnftttlft# treneportntloïi oompmniw fbr carrying 
em W aiftftltlft ftllen# to  tho Dnitftd " tôt##.
?fe«i thftrft i#  prowidftd ft eeriftft o f  three ewftssdrntlcHi» o f  promdLw# 
Im d g rm te . a fte r  #>* eosm H ^r Inapeetlon, and the ftm ^lm itien  
t f  the  reoreftetstfttlrft o f  the etoanehlp co^eaiy* tbe pro#peeti«e 
in ^ g ra n t m y he èobeæmû by TsslgraU on % ro«#. The m rfdnsU ea  
i#  ftondueW tb r o t#  th# oooperetim  o f  the T^-igratim ) o f f le » »  and the 
anl%#d Ttete# PW»lift % al%  ferw lee* The o f f ic e  re o f  the Publie Health 
W rrio# tm  neweoary nedieal lnfor% ti(m  and edviim* but hew#
n o ^ lf ^  d i m t l y  to  do « 1 ^  th# ftnlbrc# nrst o f  the In n igratios I m *
Th# Pgbllft Roelth dofttor# work tmd#r d im « a lt if t# , becatwft o f  # f t  
IW tftd  # v e r t m i #  g l m  them fb r wtudy o f  th# l«d gr«n t*»  fted ly  
h lftteey  end eeolm l bWmwlor* ftte . % oereon 1# deWrrod n A ll bo In# 
bftftm gi«#n  « 0  e m in ftt ie a  by a t  le a « t two o ffic e r #  e f  tbe ?ubllo
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Iteftlth SüivtM » And h## W  onportim lty fVr a peftllng tro  ' th« doelclon  
# f  tb* l^ d g r a tlo n  o f f lo o r» .
?h* rate# o f  d#b ar*n t far  ^antal dloordor» «hona a great a W  
o f  im rioU on In the d if f e r e n t  rmoiol gro^»e» a# w on In  the fo l Io«ii% 
Wblo*
Table ' ’o* 40, o f loborm nt for 'Toatel dloordere 
prlfm lpol Iw i^ e m t oo-'ptc® a t porta c f  .« try  during 
22 year#, ISK )5-I<?2ll^
?«wee Tate per 100,000 Hoc® îite per
iaf?dg*«*rta 100,000 itass.
Average
a l l  p®^l» 34.1 Afrle#at^ Clack) 40.5
!%%l0Rn 9 9 .2 Ctiiïcîan 47.9
rrteh 96.1 I Itîiiainian 47.6
■aenasn 7Q .) '^ebroe 47.1




Fyoneh 6 6 .7
Ita lia n  (.%rth) 56.0




flrsileh ^ . 9
Croatian T,
Greek 52.0 Slovenian 22.8
«ftgyer 90.5
77* Troodwv# ;?Kt#ne and o f , 13%. All
fHtiorlikl oroeoMted to  th ie  po in t In t'?îO r-reeont cîiaptor le  
oaam A eod fin »  CheptoM %, H , and n n  o f  'rOadaay'a eork.
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THM th# 9t to r t»  m% 9t*am%  mit fbrth %a ioîsar the mrA&lly
é Ê##*##ê e n  #n#M #A a i«  in d lteted  b f ti e e t f t t le U n  g in n  im
# i# t#  h M ette l n yoM e on ^  length  i?f rssldcm n In the '^Uted
o f  #1# A^nign bom  A n t  oé'tàooiem * t f  m m f o f  t  •« -aen^lly d lw e#*# ,
09 Vhoao on the e»%# o f  hef»tAng #o* eero nble to  »li|> ty  ti.o  o f  A n n
o f  tfeo In d ^ n t& n  % n ea  end the ^nblle “en r ico , i t  n u ld  mom
fsoojr o f  # m  # 0  M w  o o-m itw i to state booviv&lo eiwftly efter
their  e r r in l  In the % lto â   ̂ atee* w t  the e te t lo tic a  that the
e e n tn r y  i t  i m *  o f  1,311 fh n ig »  bora A n t  admisoione to  t l #  e la te
h n p lto le  o f  W e n h e e e tt#  in  1952, 9%*8 >'«r n o t  hod been in te e
SWLte# State# 15 y n n  or  Of the 5^?99 fon% n born A n t
e& d eeim e to  te e  e te te  beep ita le  o f  %* ork In 1952, 5 ,052, or 75*5
(T9)
per e m t , had been in  t e le  m im trjf 15 y m ro  or over. Them 
e te A e t le # , fro» te e  pt^oloaw  et&We, «ho» that the greet ^ jo A ty  c f  
tW  fb n lg n  be»» mental p atien t#  mm% hevo dk»veloped the o@ntel 
dleerder# e in ee  «««sing to  te e  Halted r ta tm , "%ether tJmy «oulé have 
A nelep## th e eeoe tdnd o f  d ieord an  i f  th<^ Imd stayed in  te e lr  o m  
b m elm d , i s  o f  eo u n e  lm ® e»lb le to  mqr. % ^ n b t tlîs  tm eettllq g  o f  
te e  iw d grm t*#  11 A , a# he leevm  one kind o f  onvirannent and tr ie #  
to  ttdjeet birneA f to  » î»tît»r that 1* «h olly  d iffé ra n t, le  in  ''mof 
##### n #n on #lb le for  « « m ie l broakdmn*
The present la d g r a tio n  p o lity , ae regard# the n eotally  dieeaeed , 
m e t not te  relaaed , W t r ig id ly  e n fb m d . Thee# «ho teo# doA ntt#
» .  , f  Q g w U tiiM , M w a w . » S .
T9. teT tt MmmX > > lw . 175.
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• tfn a  o f  aotttftl H m m tm  iter wl!si«»ioa to  W #  oewttoy
mmt w  dÊportod# i» r  ib #  %lWd cto te#  «on no longor o ffe r  I tv o lf  tm  
m  #wylmm fter mmey «l«ao o f  Oar oounWy m # t try to  p m to et
IW m lf t w  Si^or»re^Uv» InAmmo# o f  a e n ^ lly  Mwmoo#
#n4 idao t t f  to  r## i t o o l f  o f  the flm n o W  buréon Involved In ^  
w a* o f «Mh o llm #  *
Sot ih io  mlon# do** not #olv* # *  p ro b tm  o f  R#nW dl#*#w  
#mmg tW  foreign  bora* % Hore m en th at Mm la r g o #  pofoontago o f  
fo m i^  bom m m tol patloot#  bar# êo v o l# * 4  Mioir per#oMM# ainm  
o w d î*  to  th is  ootmtry* ‘-bat. I f  anything, can b# don# to prooant 
#m #ai dlooftoof? In may roi^oot# Mi# problas i«  tho «ami In regard to  
# 0  forolÿ^ bora a* e ith  the natlim  bom . Th*m le  the em atm it need 
o f  # # a e# io n  in  r%ard to  Mm danger* o f  a lo e ^ l and o /p h ill# . Thor# 
i#  tM  th a t orory on* ho# toward* hi* W loem on, to  help then 
make the proper ooolal adjaetw at#*
In regard to  Ms® fom igo hom  a# a grmg> bj Mmssolv*#* and 
•E tiom ttotifi gre%g» ty  ite o lf#  there ere o rtmln Individual# and 
o erta ln  orgam lm tim # Mmt have ep eo ia l opportumltlw^ and 
e^ eo ia l d oti*^  to  W lp In Mm preventlm  o f  -on ta l dleeaee*
Thor# need# to  b# a broader and w r*  #y#t*?*atic pw^ww o f  
A m orim #eatlm . I t  ie  so t emongh tor eeheol board# teboof#! tm cbr# 
imd p%#ll# to  ««lot# the fl«%, and to erenr to e x p o r t tho eo n e iito tlo n  
IMmt T»#t o f  the* ham  pmbably never read. A aor# Mmrough and #  
Amdammt*! pn^gnm  o f  AsorloanirmtloR 1# needed, a prc^ra# th at #111 
a##l*t tho iw dgrant* to  aak# a deem t living in  -'-erica and to  take 
th e ir  profwr plaa# e o o la lly . iW eoeoearr dl#orlM natiom , whleh tm d#
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%» ilr  mt the ienigrante ow* e f  ebeleemm eoelel eon w et#  in to  elmuAnÊi 
Cnrap# #be«t<l b# «vei4ei w  miet. ## poeel&le. I f  m  l e t  the 
In to  OU3P ttowit#f #e eheuld a » îe  hiia A»el a t he e  hero* "e ehowltf 
#a#ettr#ge h i#  mmI Itm tf hh# to  heeese a oltiaeG  ae in iok ly  a# poeclhle*  
Clame## fier im tg ren t#  a&oold be oi^ftoie#4 arherevor p o ee ib le , where they 
« i # t  l##km the Shglleh laqgimge end the Amda^«mtole o f  olvlo#* îfel# 
I#  M tqg 4oo# here end th ere , hut ueuaîly  only In n epom dio fh&hion* 
8##W  e r sm im tio n # , #ueh a# the AmerloAn Legion end o #  er  vetenom * 
#% #nleeti#n#, ei&ht amlerg# the #%## g f  th e ir  JU90H .^nlcetl<m  
PMKTM#' m A ionel aeW m o le l end other eim iler
enpm im tion# «m id 4h & g ree t deal reaehing eeme o f ^ e  ow ly - 
«MPiee# iw d g ren te . The ititurOh W a, in  mny eeeee, tlm b est o##orWlty 
$e  eAd in  t i#  eork o f  %ame!iing iivs Immigrant# end helping to  mSm  
m mmemm  o f  th e ir  l i f e  in  Amerie»# Come #Qr#%e# e lw y *  bcMst 
"ieW grent # w r # e # *  end hmv# had to  dNeH eo n tin o e llf «1th the  
"iemigramt eroh lw #* FI# éouht eos» ohur#i leeéor# hare o f  the  
« a la iim  %mt Hat WAgramW aW A l rete&n th e ir  fiomer cuetoa# end 
lengeeg# e# m uêi w  o oeeih le  end m lm le ee l i t t l e  oe poeeib le w ith t *  
m tlv #  /:«M4#«a#* On tlw  oth er bend, there ere cburohe# th e t tan# 
h##A e  meet poemrfial fbna# In haloing the Im dgnm t to  build h i#  bom#
WL# «twfeotcHr in  the "%« torld* more om  be éor^ in  th i#  
r###@@t, i f  tho *oik I# g lid ed  » l ^  int#ll% <m o#, fbreoigbt, end 
#y # etk y #  The #to#y o f  «hot t w  ehureb ha# é a m , Wmt i t  be# fia&Wd 
4*0 d#, end eb et i t  oqght to  do in  the fù tu r#, fbr the Iwmigmnt, i#  
ta  i t o o l f  ft #W»l##t ft»r m thoei#*
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m v L m n m x
em am m
%# nftla i^np«M f&r th# m&WrtAl ;»ro8«nt»4 In # i *  Vuimla am  
W# « f f t a ia l  # ta t#  and f a c i a l  puW lcatlena l is t e d  below# The e ta te  
b eep iW  # # e f t #  am  lia ta d  a lp h a b etia a lly  by etatea#
s ta te  % »plta l l# o f t#
< i» to i» fc , m o r j  o f  m  o iio n n o  m n  o f  s» iw u < > m
MÉ aw W w f  I .  1930 to  n»MT*w 30.  j g g ,  19}S.
U lin e le , Swimrtmnt o f Publie ie lfb m . in th  ^^egoirt o f 
S ta H e tlc tig i. Year B nm  Jm e 19)0#
f«a#ematmwette, Amaial MB (^ow^jemiorAr o f  en ta l
ft>g th# te a r  Tndlng ?î0vm?Jémr 50. 1952. PtibUo Poeument Ho. 117* 
% nne#eta, B i« # l# l jbBggI» L ^ i t a l e  end Aeylua# A r  W  -naan#
SC ftertod Ended Jane p ,  19M »
% 8 a w i, liLsH», MSZ& a l  i s ^  2C M  ^
s ta te  SleojaMyaary IwetltttUone to  to i  ? t f t f  sownW*» General Aceembly 
e f  ^  s ta te  o f  ^^eaouri, ftsr the TwoiQaacr Flecal Term Beginning 
Jamtary 1 , 1951» and Tndlng DocKwaber 51, 1952# Jofferson ^ tty , 1952# 
!%mtana» ?wenty»elghth Blermlel Report o f the ontam State 
RmM^tal. farss Sprli^f^e, Wtena# 1950-1952#
s m  York, -«jeataal r ta t ie t lo a l  movie# o f Rett ente with ^ n ta l 
Meeaee Jm S tate lo eo ita le  and "d coneed In c titu tio ce , f e a r  n #
J w »  50. 1952.  Bey r io ted  frora 1952 annual report o f  %pertzaont o f  
'^ n ta l  Hygiene# Albaqy, 1955#
Pennaylvanla, Annual g ta t le t ic a l  ̂’oport roparod fr o i Indlvidaal 
Paeerd Carde, %nt#l :# # > ita l# . F ieea l Year 1955. ( im eogn^hed).
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600^  Hiatb Mmml r^mpo# g f  ^
gfcgolliMfc a V tt»  B tM » ita l f b r  # »  y # w  4mdlr% s@pt@;*er JfO, 19$2.
—----------------  .  i£at ü a s a i  2 1 ^
#o#M* Ommlkw .#*%# W ^ lW , ft>r «hi y«ur #ndl%  Jqme 50 ,  1955 .
9>ifeingicai, l ip jM ê l  AÊ ^  m m irW Q t o f
OSawlwAi, Ibr th# tern  tegintting ^ e t ^ v  I# 19!K3, &nd @ndlf% 
iJO* 19)2 . 1952.
?l##on#lR, glonnl»! £ f  M W  ^1
Ceatoftl 5 £ f ltc w w la . ftor th# t«orr*«r period e n W  )3 , 1952.
1 9 )2 .
FW oml ^ybliefitiona  
Ü. S . Depwrtïwnt o f  Co3R#PO», Bmwmki o f  tis© eonmm, rif%o@oth 
OoagcB .̂ 19)0, I I I , r&rtm I m i  2 .
   ., ,  . -^nt fe l  ? f e i i o a t g  I n  :  U:.t& i o e p i t à l »
1929 wad 1930. S ta tle  le o  o f  Ad^sleelerus* "IcchRi^oe, and '®f.tl«
D o fl^  tho ?MUr mid o f  o tlen to  md&r oore e t  A-eeirjrjing o f  Yof r In 
S tate  ’’o o p ite le  for 'ien tel 91@##o@. 'oohlngtoo, 195).
T f W ^ #  m iter L. A'ontel ;W:ieno :j%i A poo le i  fbreno# to  « e
W iemUon o f  P eop le. ( n ited  -'tmtee Public nemlt!i ■■'©rvie®, u b lic  
fkw ltil B u lle tin  !%• 1 ^ )#  % ehin^ton, 1925.
In n d d itlco  to  « î» above Pedei^l publlcmtlona ehlch are quoted 
d lr e e t ly , one b r ie f  no»» item  bawd on e  united teteo  ôneum :ur9«i 
report he* been need. item  erne publiebed in  The ail?/ Icooullm n,
»<lw ouU , ' on team, «^«A er 14, 1955.
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Tha 1930, he# bwm to enee to t
•tsUortlool lof)»f8»Hofi« TM# pQtllMitlw, T!o% offieioUt
»&Wm# It* *tfttS*^M fro» rolieblo oouroo**
Û10 T é m H ,  a iia te  Jh ^«rth. rrln tla g ,
Wm t*rt^  1929* <\s* qtaot4itîon \mm b@#a <Ki#lod feom tb lo  novel, to  
llluetm W  tho gre&ml poyolw l^ lim l dovolopaont in n oertoin type 
• f  ImÆgfomt find# It o^trmmly dtffieult to odjwt Wwoolvo# 
to  %if* in Amofioe.
'?ln#ton# ^llm  StotietlW  3t*df of %ntol ^#e«#o,
WLvofoity of Chicago thooio C”h* D*), 1930* a lo% and thom%%h 
inveotlgfttion into tW Incldonco of seat®! die####. %o*d m  the 
offlo lo l ô H>rt# in oteto and A;doml publleatiort#. ‘o#t of tho 
•iotiotic#  Wt9 f?r tl*  f tm t 1922 or eerlW f.
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